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Vol. 61 Worcestw, Massachusetts 
DOPE QUESTION 
IN DORMS PROBED 
lty Charles Brint 
In recent weeks the student.a on campus, especially the dorm resident.a, 
have become Increasingly aware ol and involved with the controversy 
concerning the use or marijuana in the dormitories. The Stoddard 
complex in particular baa been the focal point ol this •trollllY debated 
lllUe since several of iu reaidenu have received waminp from the Dean 
or Student Affain Office .. a result ol violations ol the rules conceminl 
marijuana and in one ca1e repeated violation broulht about expulakln ol 
one student from the dorms. In view ol thla aituatJon, the TECH NEWS 
felt that an airin.c of the facts and oplnionll in the matter wa1 In order. 
A POU cl the lnv°'ved relidenta ol lhat his actions u an RA wwe 
!be S!Oddaro comp1n produced aovemed by the rules eet down by 
aomewhat varytrw vtewpointa on the Dean'• Offtc:e on auch matters. 
the apedflc lncldeala lnvolvtnl the He Celt that if be allowed continual 
apprehension and e.entuaJ v)olationl of the rulel to IO 
ttprimands from the Dean'• Of. lllU"epOl'ted, he would not be dobll 
nee. Some ol tbme directly In- hia job. Further, alnce dorm 
volved Celt lhat they were tl)e resldenu are 101Dewhat ilo&ated 
apec:Ulc tarptl ol the r.ldeace Crom the laws or the outside 
advllon who bad •lnlled them cM community the rulel of the coUece 
and kept them under aurveillance community must be comidered u 
11 la " junior nan:o ra..,."> for the laws 1overninl life cm campua. 
the 101e purpoee of "bustinC" He added that caoperatioa baa 
them. They dted the U- and really been very aood and that 
coaditlona of the "buall" aa after a 1eneral wamlnc-t of the 
evidence to aupport their daim. At students have 1one ...._,. to 
any rate, they poeaened tbe smoke or have kept It quiet and 
definite feelinl that they were umeen. He further added that be 
beinapoliced by thelr RA'a. Otben was not out lo "aet" anyone per· 
felt arter their meetlnl witb tbe aoaally nor did be attempt to be a 
Dean's Offiee that they CGUld NI local "narc." He uid he only acted 
the reasons why marijuana me la on complalnta or blatantly obYloua 
the dormitory couldn't be con- violatklnl <like la.._ amelll la 
doned and they felt the actiolll of the dorm halls) . Overall be em-
the RA's were eomewbat jultllled. phulzed that hla main c:oncem 
Even amq thil lrollP, there waa waa enforcement of the rWe1 aet 
IOme question abcM the· tactlca down for dorm life. 
Uled by the RA'a. A comiateat DEAN BROWN IA Y8 
feeling among thole que.tioned RA '8 N<n' POLICEMEN 
was that they felt marijuana waa a Dean Brown, Alliltant Dean of 
ptl"IONLI coocern just like drinkiDI Student Affain, wu uked about 
and lhat, as Iona u they didn't the poUcy the Dean'• omee held cm 
interfere with others' ri1hta, the marijuana l11ue and 
111nokina should be allowed In apeciflcaUy about the recent ln-
penonat dorm rooma. cklences ol rule violatlona. He 
Amq other Stoddard reaidenta explained that penonally be uw 
there was a general feelinC that, u the use or marijuana in the dorms 
lolll u their riahta were not In- mucb In the aame lllht u the me cl 
frlnced upon, lhme who wiabed to alcohol; if it is kept private there 
111\0ke marijuana in their rooms should be no problema. The 
should be allowed to. Several problems arise in his oplnlon when 
txinssed a feelina aimllarto thOle the uae becolnel blatant or in-
involved when they .. ld that they frln1ea upon the other dorm 
questioned the tactics med by the residents' filhts. Since It 11 l.llepl 
RA's . On the quettlon of In the outer community, the school 
" ~liceman" actlvltiea of the cannot condone its use nor can it 
•dVlSOn, a few felt that their allow the dorms to be lhoulht cl as 
advisors could be lnv°'ved in aucb a "free zone" where an unlawful 
practices. However, most fell lhat activity can go on unhampered. He 
the situations presented them· mentioned the ramifications such a 
selves before the RA's and they condition could brine in terms of 
had to react to them. Apin mixed police relations and relatioos with 
feelln.p were registered about lbis the law enforcement of the com· 
reacuon. munily. He said the policy has been 
RA'S VIEW POINT and remains lhat a violation of the 
Paul PopinchaUt, an RA in the rules on marijuana 11 given one 
Stoddard residence complex, was official warning by his office and ask~ about lhe specific incidents lhal upon a second offense, the 
in h~~ dorm and his position on violator is asked to leave the 
mariJuana as an RA. He said that dorms. He emphasized that no 
i:rso.naUy he thought marijuana, attempt in these cases was made ~o 
ike liquor, is a personal decision permanently impair anyone 5 
and as such, a person should be record nor was there any atumpt 
allowed to smoke in bis room if he lo persecute the individuals. He 
50 desired. He mentioned the fact reaHirmed his office's position that 
.. 
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WPI PLAN: PROGRESS REPORT 
o .... ,, ..... 
"Tllll IC ..... WU M& In• .. • 
U1e .... , ef HY eslall•I 
aaywllere." 
le&ll BweeUer' ·-Then 11 now WPI wu I ...... la 
educational innoYaUon. In con-
tlnulne tlU role Tecb baa for-
mulated the WPI Plan, a 1Grt ol 
educational "lmpomible dnem," 
and to dlapell aay doubCa u to the 
faculty'• sincerity In ~Ill the 
plan, a pllGt ,......m be in-
stituted next September. 
In preparation for the 
inauaunUon of the plln, Dean 
William Gracran and Ma General 
Implementation Committee have 
been wortdnc furioully to coor· 
dinlte the other 'Ad Hoc Com· 
mlttem for Implementation of the 
WPI Plan.'' ,,_ commlU-
are: I> Project, Underp'aduale 
Retearch and lndepeDdenl Study 
Development 2) Advisory 
DeveJopment 3) FacWU. and 
equipment 4) lnteraesalon 
Development 5) Audio Visual 
Development. ,,_ commJU-
are au IUltlinC lo meet the ~ 
tember deadllne. 
the RA was IMl& lo be a policeman In 
1ny manner and he ....-ed thla 
reporter that John Nicholaon, the 
dorm manatef', bad been rein-
formed cl thlt point. 
ANM.YIUI 
So It aeema that for the preNRl 
time. the rulea on 1mokln1 
marijuana In the dorms are l°'RI 
lo be enforced when the violallona 
become obvious to the RA'a. The 
RA's for their part, are not sup-
posed lo go out lookln& ror 
violallona but when the altuaUon 
comes lo their attention, they muat 
act in accordance with the rules let 
down by the Office of Student 
Affairs. The school cannot condone 
marijuana usage yet the school Is 
not looklnc to inflict needless 
punishment upon its users. The 
prevamna attitudes, the legality ol 
the whole question, and the 
emotions involved in the Issue all 
sum up to give the problem at oest 
a touchy nature. It seems that a 
definite resolution is not J>06Slble 
until lhe question has reached 
some degree cl resolve in our 
society. 
NEXT YEAR'BICHEDULE 
Followlftl la a brief outUne cl the 
flnt part cl the lmplementaUon 
achedule and next y•r'• calendar: 
Fall 1'71 - New 4-1-4 calendar in 
effect. 14 week terms. No formal 
t•inat ExaminaUon Scbedule. 
Sept. 7. • • fteljater 
Sept. ' • e1a- eecm 
Dec. 22 • Fall term ends 
Jan. 10 • lnteneeaion bellna 
Jan. 28 • lnteneealon enila 
Feb. 7 • Resister Sprtnc term 
March 27-SI • Vacation 
May • • Cla- end 
Summer '72 • ll'tnt 7 .... 
summer term 
Fall '72 · Seven week atudlea and 
atudy CCllll ..... to be lnitillled. 
There la much work to be dant by 
next fall. At the ...-t Ume the 
advilory ayltem and lnt.era1116on 
development are recetvt111 top 
priority. However, u.e la much 
more to be done. C.... muet be 
canverted to Sbaclla and Sludy-
Coaf ....... Project wan muet be 
planned and IDla'lllblp Cealss 
procured. 
The dlfftcult part of the tran-
alUon will be that part of the 
atudent bod1 will be worklnl wldlr 
the Plan wbUe part remain undlr' 
the old ayltem. Tbil wtU cont.,... 
until fall 1'75. However, wbetMr 
under the Plan or not, evwyone 
will take the ume type ol ~. 
'lbat I.a, if one elecll to like a 
certain coune, HY CMJ71, the 
method of .,.....UUon will be the 
same for u.e taklna their ...... 
under the o&d ayatem u time 
taklq It under the Plan. The onlJ 
difference belftl lhat under the old 
ayatem certain couraea are 
required for the dflne; under the 
Plan there are no required c:cuw.. 
JANUARY INTER8£1110N 
One of the lnOlt intenmtlnl 
upects of the next y11r11 calendar 
la the January "lnt.era••kln". 
ParticlpaUon In "In......_" II 
required of everyone. It wlll 
conailt of dne .... of ... 
ceatraled atudJ. Olll tMll a I daJ 
c:oune each Wiil far I ..U. 
n., may form 1 ...- • be 
dmea al randa from I ... 
aelecUon of fleldl. Pllrtidpetio9 
will be in....._rtmentll and will 
be open to faculty Ind people ,.... 
bu.me. and lndultry. It wW .. 
elude IU..t lecturtn IDd 
..mnan. It wW bl •tirelJ • 
ll9rimmtal ult wtU bl ... --In effect ,.._....,. Dian Grapa 
f ... that lnt.era111i1m ....... 
whole new dlmtnalon" la 
education. 
Allo to be worked on la the role al 
the Conlortlum and cooperatiaa 
therewith. Anotbtr _.. apot yet IO 
be delermlned la the definition and 
corelatloa of cndlt ror u.e nat 
under the Plan. All ta.. ar.a will 
receive further comlderaUon IO 
that a smooth trallllUon can be 
affected. 
The College Health Service has obtained YOCClnt 
ond will give flu shots on scheduled days as ll1ttd below. 
Cost: $' .00. 
All those who wish to hove flu vaccine ahotl should 
report to the Health Office In Stoddard C, Hackfeld 
Rood entrance betwMn the hours of 1 :30 • 5:00 p.m. 
ond 8:00. 10:00 p.m. 
....... ., ' • 10 - ,, ..... . 
....... ., 11. 12-1., .... .. 
Ne¥1•1r 1J & 16 - J..l1n 
Me¥1•hr 17 I 11 - l1•l1n 
......... 1f. 20- ,, • ..,, se.ff ... . 
......... , .. 
I08Ull DaAnJN.. 17·yftlr· 
old Columbia freshman, on why 
be and hl1 ela11111at.e1 '"'" 
p&uive, not active: "Maybe 1r 
we ipore poUtJca. polltlca will 
10 away. U there's another 
upheaval like Columbia bad In 
1918, rm aoma up to my rocm, 
lUnl OD Jelfm Altplanl, pl 
aome ..- aad 11.eep ecore." 
. .,... ........... ,.. 
............... 
,.....,. ......... tlcbt, 
,.. .. , pick It ., ..... l•h,..._ office i• 
.., ..... 
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FIRE i. 
t~ 
The Importance of Being Earnest • 
By Uulrles Brille 
A.-thy, apathy. Bliaful, pMceful apathy. Surely 
our newspaper ii one of the qujetelt, 1ent1e1t scenes 
IOi"I, preeentine UI with a restful landacape whole 
Mnnity la only occaalonaUy dllturbed by alitation 
qlnat1n1 from the outside. I refer not to news 
stories or editorials, but to our letters section. 
The propoul to take away your rilbt to amend our 
supremely inadequate constitution produced two 
columns, one editorial, and no letten. And when the 
vole revealed that a majority of you were actuaUy in 
favor of the idea, the anomaly went unremarked. 
As college commenced tbil fall , many atudenll found tbeluehe. la 1 
particularly tight financial bind not only here at W.P.I., but acnm Ille 
nation. The reasons behind such large scale financial woes Item buieaDJ 
from two causes : the general "down tum" in the economy and Ille 
policies and legislation or the government. Let ue lnvestlpte them both te 
gel a better look at the sources oC the problems. 
We have received up lhrOUlh the third, spread out 
over MVen luues, au ol ei&hteen letters about au aorta 
ol lhinsa. Four were of a coqratulatory nature. Five 
were concerned with cawies such u boycotting 
Olrlstmaa and volunteers for Friendly House. Of lhe 
nine remalni"I letters, at leul three could have 
palled for news articles, u in Prelldenl Hazzard'• 
releate concerning suueatlona for contest projects. 
The other six were, briefly, about vandalism In lhe 
Coffeehouse, hazlnl <pro>, hazing <antl) , apeaken for 
graduation, Don Baron'• handUn1 of a aocial function 
fcrlllcaU and Don Baron's handllns of a social func-
lion !praising> . And that la It. Nothin8 more. 
An Injustice done to a minority has motivated only 
Lhe spokesmen for that minority; when the Recondos 
were deprived of their club funds, not one student took 
pen in hand to blast Paul Ash for doin8 the in-
defensible. Why? 
The economy slowed down last year; this caMol. be denied. Witb tbe 
general down trend In the stock market a long with depresain1 sillll in tbe 
other economic indicators, unemployment rose and with it, summer 
employment for college students saged &really. The awnmer ~ 
drought in the 17-21 age bracket hit a 6 year hilh at t5.7'&, ~to 
the U.S. Bureau or Labor. Thia comes al a time when income in tbe form 
or alumni contributions and endowment. hu aUpped ofC due in larse part 
to Lhe same economic conditions. (Thus the colleges a~ caucbt ia 1 
situation where they can least counterbalance the drop off in ltudeat 
summer Income.) 
The drastic revision or the school you are now at-
tending hu created no comment. All freshmen and 
sophomores now attendi"I are &olnl to be violently 
propelled Into Lhe swirl of events, yet not one of them 
has seen flt lo make a comment this year about It one 
way or the other. 
As ir that isn't bad enoulh for the student in need of financial aid many 
schools such as W.P .1. have found it necessary to meet sharply~ 
costs by raising charges to students by an average oC about 7«K, over lat 
year . Here at W .P. I. that meant a $300 tuition increase (as you know al 
loo well! >, but at other schools combined charge increases reached aa 
high a s $500. 
IL is not as If there is nothing Lo write about. We have 
very important issues which stand unresolved. IL is 
not u If we lack a social conaciousneu. Surely a 
school which has produced the wiMing entry In a 
clean air car race po1eeeae1 the necessary crltlcal-
moral faculties. ll ii not aa If there are not enough of 
U1 to examine the relevant queltiona. There are what? 
1500 of ua under&raduatea? My God ... where are you 
all? 
IL makes me shiver when I read the Idealistic ac-
counts frequently made of how things will be once our 
school adopts the new plan. The students' capacity for 
independent thc>ulhl and action is cited as the roun· 
elation upon which the plan depends. Now I for one 
doubt not at all the students' capabilities, particularly 
when ll comes to independence and inailht. But what 
damn good is It when they keep their Independence to 
themselves? How does one arrect the course of events 
when one deliberately places one's self oullide a 
position of influence, large or small? 
While all this has been going on due to economic circumstances tbe 
policies or the recent administration i.n Wuhington have dealt an q 
more devastating blow to the financial s ituation of the college atucleat. 
Beginning with his veto of the Health, Education, and Welfare • 
P!"OPriallons. bill during the last session of Congress, President Nixon baa 
displayed disinterest in the well-being of the private coUegea and 
universities in this country. His refusal to sign that bill in ill ori8inaJ form 
last session has led to large scale cutbacks in moat federal &rant and loan 
funds which in tum has led to greatly diminished funds for the student la 
need oC financial aid. Further, these cut-backs have had cycUc type ef. 
fects. What 11 It IOl"I lo take to arouae a concern In a 
number of you aufOciently larse to produce even a 
ll"lle outcry? What ii It 1otna to take? It ii 10"11 to 
have to be a rather extraordinary motivation. 
The 1>09ible Iola of your franchile wun't enoulh. 
Because make no mistake about it, there ii a lot ol 
work to be done in terms of building up metaphysical 
superstructures and animat1n1 people to raUy to 
them, there to lake ref* until the time for counter 
attack arrives. But rilht now, who a~ youwantato 
step forward and help? 
A close look at Lhi1 cycle caused by the federal cutbacks to educaU. 
reveals just how they have a manyfold effect. Reduced federal auiltanct 
forces colleges to apread their dwindlinl private l't!IOUl'Ces very thinly. 
Thia caUMd great numben of studenta to seek on-campus employment• 
meet r ising COits, but job9 are scarcer than ever due to cut-bacb • 
national colJece work-study fundi"1 . The part.tJme job scene then 11-
perienced an overflow situation and the basic economic laws ol ......, 
and demand went into effect: a large student labor supply most naturalJ 
cuts the price of student labor for such work. So we see that the atudall 
experienced hilher COil of education, lea available OnanciaJ aid fra 
their colleaes, lea federal aid available and a more difficult lime eamill 
money both duri"I the academic year and durin1 the summer. The Id 
effect of the whole cycle ii that a amall percenta1e of qualified studeall 
Editorial 
WPl's Social Life vs. 
Due to the unrelentln& lrrelponaible ac:tiona of a crowd of offensive pte 
cruhen who prey upon Worcester Collep IOCial eventa, the W.P.I. 
'i0Ch1I t.'Ommiltee has been poslUoned in lhe hub of a very critical 
llltuaUon. Al a result of aueceuful pte cruhln& actJvltJea at Holy Croll, 
<.1ark, Auumptlon. Worcester State and W.P.I. In the put, lhe crowd of 
"musical devotees" awanned over the Tech campua with the expectation 
of a free lhow on Saturday nl&ht. The crowd was held at bay by the Unity 
t>ctlice force until 9:30 when Social Chairman Don Baron ordered the 
doort opened and the mob 1iven entrance to the last thirty minutes of the 
Band <..'Oflcert. 
The Worceater Sunday Telearam on November a congratulated W.P .I. 
for aolvln1 the pte craahlq problem with the hirtn1 of the Unity patrol, 
a 20-man all black force that controlled the crowda at Harvard Stadium 
l1111t .-um mer The question arises as lo the actual sue<:ess of these security 
The Mob cont. on N · 10 ml. 4 
meuures. Certainly the Unity force conlJ'oUed the crowd to the extent 
that no one pined admittance UJeciUmately. However, the overload on 
campus security at Harrinlton left a weakened dorm force with the result 
that reporta of suapicioua people clrculatlq In the dormitories were 
befere Dean Brown before the concert'• conclualon. 
The uJUmate question then concerns the wisdom or contlnuinc the 
school social calendar or IUlpendtnc it for some period of Ume. The 
1-'ulure of Two Towers Planninc Report I , criticized W.P .1.'s apparent 
lack oC cam pus life and commented on the traditional mi1ratory habits of 
Tech studenta on Friday afternoons. Don Baron has alven campus life 
some real class. Not since the days of Gerry Axelrod'• homecoming in 
1968 which reatured J anis Joplin, Bil Brother and the Holding Company 
and Sly and the Family Stone on auccesaive nllhta hu W.P.I. seen talent 
the likes oC which Baron l11ivlnc the s tudent body regularly. In the past 
six weeks, Tech ha• holted concerts featurin& Ike and Tina Turner John 
CML 
ENGINEERS 
This summa ~ 
Peace Corps will 
bqin prop'uns for 
Civil Engineers in : 
Sebastian. John Fahey, and The Band. Baron has plans for the lulu~. but 
,-----------------------• whether or not these activities come oCf depends larsely on student 
reaction to the problem at hand. 
Kenya 
Thailand 
Micronesia 
Eculdor 
Honduru 
Venezuela 
Afpaniltan 
Inn 
Morocco 
Tumy 
ttbe ttecbl1ews 
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The TECH NEWS of Worce1'tl'r P olytecnlc Institute Is 
published weekly during the academic year. except during 
college ~acatlon . Editorial and business offices arc located 
ln Daniels Hall. West Campus. Second clnss postaRe pnld at 
Worcester, Mas11 .. and additional malling offices. Subscrlp· 
lion rate $4.50 per school yt>ar : alngle copies 20 cents. Make 
all checks payable to Business Mnnager. 
The seriOUlnell of the aituatlon la pointed up by Dan Brown '1 reaction 
immediately followiq the concert when he expreued his personal 
opinion that the concerti were Just not worth all the problems they poled 
to the student body, the administration and the social committee. The 
atmosphere prevailing outside Harrtnaton at 9:30 Saturday nllht was so 
tense between the crowd and the Unity police that one would think that 
~!chard Nixon had j~ announced the escalation of the bombiq of North 
\ 1ctni~m Inside W.P .I. s concert auditorium. Don Baron had no choice at 
that time. but to open the concert. Knowi"I that any darnqe to 
Harrington would mean an immediate auapenslon of the social calendar 
Baron had a chojce to make and he made the rilht one. It ii unfortuna~ 
that many people who paid for the show had their entertainment lmpared 
by the crowd's entrance. It la time for the W.P.J. atudent body to raUy in 
support or the work of Don Baron and his social committee. Failure to do 
:o.<> will surely result in a very duJI year at W.P.I. B.K. 
IF' .1 MADI' A 81'9> ~AL AISOuT G£TTW6 ~TQCD 
IN MY C~R, V0' 'M>UL.l>H'r ~ vareo R>R """' 
PM'T'f, ~ ITMe'e ! 
I 
and othas. 
For pro~ct dacrip-
tions ttt tM 
Peatt Corps liaison 
on campus or: 
CONTACT: 
Puce Corps 
408 Atlentic Avt. 
Boston, Mm. 02210 
(617)-223-7388 
-Tuesday, Nov. 10, 1970 TECH NEWS Pap S 
Draft Information Column 
MASTERING THE DRAFT 
Copyrieht 1970 .., Jot. Strik• _, ~- Sh•· 
High No. Eligibility 
lty Dave Hobill 
Q .: My lottery nwnber ii bilh 
(270>. l want to have my year of 
draft vulnerability behind me 
come Ja..aary 1, 1971 , but my local 
board placed me in claaa 11-S t.bia 
year. In one of your earlier THE LIVING 0 E AD ~ur;n:t!.=::ee ::~tr:;~ 
clng the 11-S deferment on students 
· i k h ... ___ 1 found --•• who do not want It. What has When night aga n too up er uuuu.,, m,_... walking throu8h a happened' It' lti la 
wooded area along a dirt road bathed in a deathly silence. The dartt A . In 'an 8J~1 ng Ile. 
branches, bare or all .leaves, were desperately trying to grasp the cloudl pol~ted out tha~ ~ u:; : 
swirling past the palhd yellow moon, u a damp fog rolled from the foreat terpretaU ol the 1 tuden 
lo cover the crooked path. Continuing on I fe>Wld my destinaUon, a small should notoo be 1aceJ~~ ~Is II-~ 
hollow at the end of the road. dun' no p .,._ I 
811
unl 
tumbhnit down the incline, l finally reached the bottom of the hollow 
now rilled with a deep mist. Here and there ghostly white gra\'estones 
luck their heads out of the vapor that had encircled me and had caUled 
lhe growid. littered with hwnan skulls, to be almost completely con-
swned In the middle or the cemetery stood a marble mausoleum 
!>urrounded by a luminous fog which seemed to orginate from th~ 
building 
Just as I was about to turn and leave the door of the mausoleum opened 
and out or the darkness came a shimmering mass of pale blue light with a 
shape very s1m1lar to that or a human being. The figure approached me 
and as 1t did the spirits of those lying beneath the gravestones stood upoo 
the growid, and walked single file down the road in the direction rrom 
which 1 had entered. 
These people with ashen complexions, staring straight ahead Died past 
me as they made their way to lhe road. Some I recognized as people I 
knew In the world from which I had come. But, now they were Zombie-
like crealures marching down a twilUng road In the fog. 
"You know some or them?" asked the phoephoreac:ent apparilioo. 
"Yes", I replied, "but , they seem very much alive when I am outside of 
this place." 
Thespe<:terexplained by saying "They are alive physlcaUy but they are 
dev0td or a living mind and ill wiadorn and creativeneai. 1bey do not 
question and have no concept ol the oueaUoo -'why' and only know how. 
or what, or where. You know them by thetr vocaUons but, how many of 
them chose their vocaUon lo be llviflC hfe? t.:ach one could not find the 
hme to maintain his life In relaUon to the world and therefore cllOM to be 
nd ol it by enterlnc Into a vocation that made him a profeulonal at 
50mething other than 11v1n1. 
·-e any aca\ft:m c year eas 
he has requested the deferment for 
that year. At the time, the ~ec­
t1ve Service System disagreed. We 
said in the column that "we wlll 
rirsl ~ to convince the Selective 
Service System to alter Its preterit 
policy" before bringing a class 
action In court to force a change. 
Fortunately, the class actioo will 
not be necessary On October 23, 
1970 local board memo!"andum No. 
117 was issued. It provides that any 
student, regardless of whet.her he 
has requested the 11-S deferment 
for this year or a prior year, may 
now r~ .. ~l an writing, to oe taken 
oul o( Class n.s. Upon receipt oi 
the letter requeatlna removal from 
Cius 11-S, the local board ahould 
promptly place you In Clau l·A; 
the promptness belna neceaary In 
order to accompllah the chance 
before December Sl. Any 
registrant who ii In Clau l·A on 
December 31 and whole lottery 
number haa not been reached will 
rail Into a lower priority IJ'OUP on 
January I and will be, ror all 
practical purposes, beyond the 
draft. Be aure lo aend your letter 
by recl• lered mall, retum receipt 
requested and keep a copy of It for 
These people you have seen blwe no wi.dom, ror wisdom relates itself your own recordl. 
lo living. A man ii wlaeat the moment he la born. From that point on he Q.: My draft board has five ~what la important and Ufe 10011 becomes that whk:b la leut lm· members. Only one lhowed up for 
portant. To clM>OM how to rile above anotbe r Ufe become. a IJ"elter my personal appearnc:e laat 
importance. and In choolina this the Individual lolea the ccincept ol llfe. week. 11 lhil IUepl? 
nt oecomes dead." A.: No. All five memben do not 
The lhoet then vaniahed. It wu tlMm that I rMUsed I bad to choole a have to attend your helrtnc. The 
vocation. Either to Uve or become a llOIDethinl or other in the name of ~Uona allow the bOlrd to 
MeeU. To be occuD6ed with Uvinl meut that l would have to luff•~ dellpate one or more members 
lnjultlce or the dead. It m•nt I would have to lole m,..U to find mJlllf. who will meet with your. The 
appearance. 
You do have a right to meet with 
at least one board member. 'l'hll 
point was undenc:ored In a nicent 
case where the reatatrant waa 
allowed to meet only with the draft 
board clerk, rather than a board 
member. The court ruled that the 
registrant had been llleaally 
denied hia right to a penonal 
appearance. Therefore, hla ln-
duclloo order was Invalid. 
Q.: Do you automatically fall 
your physical If you wear contact 
lenses? 
A.: No, not automatically . 
Contact lensea disqualify a 
registrant only in what the Army 
calls "t.'Omplicated cases requlrina 
contac t lenses for adequate 
correctloo of vlsioo." Complicated 
cases may include defects such as 
corneal scars , an lrreaular 
ostigmalism, or keraloconua. Of 
course, the exiatftlee or any ol 
these complications should be 
documented by a phya.lcian. 
U you wear contact lenaes, you 
should remove them at leaat 72 
hours prior to your physical. 
Otherwise the Army may have to 
retain you at the eumlning ataUoo 
In order to teal your eyes. Army 
reaulaUona authorize retentioo for 
up to three daya. 
Change of Address 
Q.: The last mailing addreu I 
gave my drart board w11 my 
dormitory room. Now, I've moved 
oH·campus to live In my 
girlfriend's apartment. I'm not 
going to report lhla new malllna 
address, but I jual want to know 
whether I' m doln& aomelhln& 
illegal. 
A.: Not u far aa the m11l 1oe1. 
Technically 1peakln1. the 
reaulallons do require each 
reptrant " to keep his local board 
adviMd at all Uaee of the addreu 
where mall will rMch him." Thia 
requirement, however, doel not 
ompel the reciatrant to report 
every chant• in mallinl addreu. 
He can, imtud, arrance to have 
m1U forwarded, without lnlormina 
the drau board ol his new for-
wardinl addreea. 
The supreme Court has dedded 
that a resiatrant doeB not have to 
remain In one place or inform the 
draft board ol every new maWna 
addrell. He can keep the board 
adviMd of the addreu where mall 
will reach him lf, actlnt in &ood 
ratth, he leavea a chain of for-
wardin& addre11ea, wlth the 
reasonable expectation that he will 
receive mall In Ume to comply with 
It. 
Q. : I am tryina to Oil out the 
"Special Form for Comclentloua 
Objector" cm 150), but I am not 
satisfied with aome of the wordinl 
oo the rorm. I heard that Elliott 
Welah, the C. O. in the recent Welsh 
caae, altered the rorm to suit hla 
beliefs . What exactly did he do and 
was it illegal? 
A.: In series l of the form, a C. 0 . 
muat sign a printed statement that 
beglna: " I am, by reuon of my 
religious tralnlnc nd belief con-
scientiously oppoeed to war in any 
form. . . " Welah aiped tbla 
statement ooly after he croued out 
the words " my religious training 
and.·• Welah wanted to empbuile 
that he did not consider hla system 
or ethics " rell&ioua. •• 
liowever, the Supreme Court 
vindicated Welsh'• beliefa : 
reaardleu of how he characterlud 
them, they were " reliatom' ' in the 
eyes of the law. Hid Wellh cholell 
lo call hit beliefs " relllicJua," he 
would have made a declaloa in bla 
ravor even eaaler. However, the 
ract that he rejected the word 
"reliatoua" could not be Ulld u 
the determlnlna factor aplnlt 
him. FaUure to Ult the word la, 
accordi114& to the Supreme Court. 
"a hi&hlY urnllable pkle few 
thole charted wltb ~
the <C. O.> ex-,::." Draft 
boardl muat decide ot u.m.1'91 
whether a re1latrant'1 belief• 
fulfill the le1al definition of 
'' rellaloua tralnlfll and belief." 
We welcome your qumtiaal. 
Please Mad them to Ma.a.inl the 
Draft, Suite t• IO Eut and 
Street, New Yon, N. Y. 10017. 
I therefore walked around to find the tombltone wltb my name ln- ~<•> will u.n report back ROTc WEEKEN0:1970 s100ENTGOVERNMENT 
On 11 Odoblr' 111'1, ... WP1 
ROTC Cadet Corps blitialild .._ 
fint al tine traiDbll ........ to 
be emduNd dminc ... ..... 
'98f. Tbe U..0-atim, wbich .._ 
ROTC cadre ulled u ..... lifted 
eucc..~ ...... ..... 
fl'Cll'am few otha' IChoo9 U.t 
tff• U. ROTC ...... m. 
In put yean t.dlnblp tralailll 
et WPI wu cmduded ........ a 
Wlkly drill period. The .......... 
-aved In lhele drtba ..,. 
... u.er. eta.room ae-ce. time 
Ind conflic:ta with other IChool 
ldivklea. Howev•. thanks to 
Praident Hazzard and Colonel 
Geiney • this Weekend traininC 
Pf'Oll'•m w11 developed caWnc for 
1 IUllllitutlon ol three weekend 
Plriodl for the weekly drill. 
To the caaual oblerver the 
weeltend Pf'OIJ'am bepn wtih the 
deperture ol the cadets from WPI. ~er· the nwneroua details of ~lion were worked out In 
•nee by the senior cadets u 
part ol their leadership train.int. 
The ,cadet Staff worked out such 
details as transportation bUletJnc ~reec11111 the troops. I~ addiU~ 
an~ orp ruled the cadets into uni ta 
developed the trainin& 
ll'Ogtam ror the entire corps of ~ ts The tra ining for the 
sub' end consisted of military 
Ject such n map readln& a 
compass cou rse. leadership 
reaction courses, and drill and 
ceremonies Tours or the base were 
~ J·- &.Ml 
.... .. ... ... Dllartllll 
blta-aaumy ...... a ...U 
dtJ. 
Tiii cadla armed at rart 
~.rrwa,.,..... s-
.,._ .... uriftl, ...., ..... 
..... ..... tllllirbunc:b ... rill 
... blip " ... ,.... amt --
c:adlt ........... tlllir bulb 
and pul tllllir ...... awaJ. OD 
Sa .... 1 lllOl'1WW ... cadet ... 
awam at 5:31 a.m. ud blpa a 
day ol trablbll ln wldc:b eecb c:adlt 
put forth one lllDdnd per cent. 
Sunday mondnC WU also UMd for 
tralnint until l:Cll p.m. wt.. the 
cadets departed Fort Devem to 
return to WPI. The typll ol 
trainint depended on the Cadet. 
The freshmen. new to ROTC, apent 
moat of their lime learnin1 
military drill and courtesy. 1be 
aophomore and juniors, on the 
other hand. went lhroulh tralnlnc 
FOUND 
1 PAIR 
GOLD FRAME 
CLASSES 
M 417 
dial WU c-: to ......... 
leadenlalp Wu•. All U.. 
tralnla1 waa 1upenlMd bJ 
ct..l1nated ... 1or cadet In-
..,.._._ 
n.. a11h-d bid two major 
............ . One .,.. tbt fonnadae 
ol a mllitaey b9ad ol ,...rkable 
abilttJ ~ .... - bad 
.... pla,.S i.-w... The 
oClm WU • ,..... candlld.cl 
aolely by .._, eadllll. What ... 
rernarbbae lbaut tlUa WU that ia 
two days the eadlU bad molded 
dlemlelv• into a unit that could 
perform u well u any unit In the 
active army. 
COMMENTARY 
The weekend aucceeded beclme 
of the hard work and enthualatm ol 
the WPI Cadet Corps. With thil 
same hard work and enthualaam, 
the two remaining weekend• 
should bt just as aucceurul. Thia 
SUCttSS IMY caUle other schools 
with ROTC detachmenll to im-
pliment similar programs. Special 
congratulations should be given to 
Cadet Colonel Thoma• D'Andrea, 
the Battalion Commander and the 
four company Commanders. Cadet 
Ca ptains Alan Bedard, Pa ul 
Bienek. Timothy Johnson, and 
Dennis Chin for the outstanding 
.... ork they did in organmng their 
respective units 
IEETINC 
7:00 WED. NIGHT 
DANIEL'S LOUNGE 
This and other meetings will hoprefully 
develop into a forum. 
Come with Ideas. 
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TECH NEWS Tuesday, Nov. 10, 1970 
On Campus Recruiting Approved 
Worcester, Mass. (A.P.) ·The Faculty-Student 
Assembly al Holy Cross COilege has voted its approval 
or a recommendation by an ad hoc com~1tt~ on 
recruitment on campus by outside agencies that 
Holy Cross adopt a policy of unrestricted on-campus 
recruiling." 
Lhe student to peacefully dissent with the public Views 
and policies or any individual or org811Wation. l 
further recognizes the responsibility or Holy er._ 111 
provide the necessary facilities to allow students " 
voice their dissent, either through the written • 
prmted word, provided such dissent does not~ 
slander, or intimidate individuals or orpnlzaticlli 
with whom they disagree. 
c Boston College, Chestnut Hill Mass.) . 
Since lhe beginning of the year, Bost.on College has~ expen~ing a 
housing shortage. As a result or recent construction to e.lev1at~ the 
problem BC expects to move students into new modular housmg uruts on 
the low~r campu!i Many students have been staying at the Howard 
Johnson's Motor Lodge near Chestnut Hill awaiting the complet.ion or 
construction. The college has already leased 21 apartments, with an 
The ad hoc committee worked out its recom· 
mendatlons rollowing investigation of practices on 
other college and university campuses, and 1:he vote 
essentially reaffirms a previously stated policy .. 
The committee further recognizes the basic .._ 
bulence of contemporary society, and the pr._. 
national and international events pllce upan 1111 
students in areas directly concerned with their 6"' 
and the moral and ethical questions which 19-
events force upon the attention of all memben ol 1111 
university community. 
option to lease more. . 
The modular units are two stories high, the first story of each 6-person 
unit containing a living room area, a royer, a fully equipped kitchen, 
closet space and toilets, with the second floor housing the .thrt;e 
bedrooms. Students must supply their own living room set, which 1s 
available to them at a reduced rate of $20 per month. The rest or the 
furniture ii provided with the apartment.. The reason ror this is that the 
College fears destruction or Its property if it is not of highest quality and 
theft or 1l, 1r it is. 
The comm ittee made additional recommendations 
which take into account the possibility or future 
protests similar to the one at Holy Cross last 
December between General Electric Company 
recruite rs and a radical student group. The further 
recommendations approved by the Assembly are as 
follows : 
- That an advisory committee be established to 
receive appeals from any segment of the CoUege 
community and to advise the President of the College 
1f the need should arise for a temporary postponement 
of a particular recruiter 's visit. 
In this situation some will feel a responsibllity .. 
oppose the use of college facilities by agendea tlllJ 
find moraUy and politically repusnant, feelinp "'*' 
when conscientiously held deserve the retpeet ol 1111 
community. 
The reconciliation or the individual studll&'I 
freedom or inquiry and hil right of accea to ~ 
facilities with the presence of serious diviaian • 
moral and political questions is llJDOl1C the .... 
liCrious challenges confronting higher educatiaD. 
•••••••••• 
According lo Th• Tut, Lowell Tech's student newspaper, the students 
who eat at one or Lowell's cafeterias could not hold back their 
rrustrations any longer, and they revolted over the meal plan. At 6: 15 one 
night everyone started throwing food <beehtew) all over the cafeteria .. It 
was actually planned the day before to violently demonstrate the 111 
reellnp the residents have ror the mandatory meal plan. 
Ttus committee could make such a recommendation 
1r 11 rc11 1hat the climate on the campus necessarily 
required such a postponement. The committee's basis 
for decision will be solely the well·being or the College 
community, if that particular recruiting organization 
wl!re to come to Holy Cross. 
No easy solution is pouible but eome ,,,.... 
through which the rights or the majority IDIJ Ill 
:.afeguarded while allowing Oexlbillty ind rDMDkllll 
rl1ssenl seems imperative. 
The students believe that the policy should be changed so that a student 
can decide on a day to day plan where he is going to eat. The cafeteria 
mana1er understands the students' resentment toward the mandatory 
meal plan, and he thinks that It should be changed. He feels that his 
business would actually increase. 
.:fhal the Placement Office, as a matter of routine, 
t.•xlend 10 all recruiting organizations invitations to 
l"-Onducl public forums on their organiialions. 
II should be made clear, that Holy Cross is ex· 
1 end mg an invitation and that the organization's 
ttp1JOin1ment to recruit is not contingent upon ac· 
l'l'Plance or such an invitation. 
It 1s, therefore, felt that the adviaory committee" 
1 he President is a compromiae which will allow bell 
unrestricted recruiting which appean to be the wa. 
ur lhrce-fourths ol the student body, but at the._ 
11mc will allow for any abnormal ~
wl11ch would unnecessarily disrupt coUese ._...._, 
and perhaps penalize a significant segment of tlll 
sludenl body. 
•••••••••• 
< Qulnsigamond Community College, Worcester, Mau.> 
According to the Qulnteuence, (the student newspaper) The Japanese 
newspaper Malnlchl Shlmbun has dllCOvered that poHuted river water 
can be uaed to develop photoaraphs. The paper's September 4 iuue 
printed a picture developed not with a chemical developer, but with water 
t.'Ollected from riven, ditches, and canals near Ml. Fuji. The resulting 
photo was fuzzy but recognizable. 
In 11ubmilling its re<.'OmmendatJons for approval by 
tht• AsKCmbly, the committee signed unanimously the 
lollowmg statement : Such an advisory committee should be trulJ 
representative of the college community, which II· 
plams its composition. The equal weightial ol 
sludents and faculty is a concern for the preuurea • 
1 he student while on the other hand the maintenlnce II 
1hc concern on the part or the faculty for academic 
lrc•edom, and freedom of inquiry, which any exclUllaa 
might jeopardize. 
•••••••••• 
(Becker Jr. College, Worcester, Mass., Becker Journal) 
Dtlrinl the last few months, the students and the faculty at Becker have 
been disturbed about the drive for Accreditation of Becker by the New 
Enaland Auoclatlon or Secondary Schools and Colleges. 
Accordlna to Dr. Hughes, college president, the seriousness of the 
problem does not Involve as much as presupposed by concerned 
elements. Student distress has resulted In apparent transfer attempts 
which have been obstructed or delayed over the Accreditation question. 
Hughes refuted the belief that transfer students will encounter in· 
vincible barriers In enrolling in four year Institutions because of the lack 
of Accreditation al Becker. Hl' stated that students with adequate grades 
would be accepted by mOlt colletes. The question is presently being held 
up by the lack of action on the part or the Board of Trustees. 
The committee recognizes the value of recruiting to 
llw students and alumni of Holy Cross by providing an 
Hl<'Xpcnsive and convenient meetin(( place where the 
i.l udc•nt or alumnus may obtaincarcer or specific job 
111fornwt ion. Thl' permanent location or such a center, 
llw l'luc<'ml•nl OHicc, on the campus, is desirable not 
only IOI' rel!rUillng but also because or the business 
l'onlacts prnvidcd by recruit ing, it aids those students 
M't'kllllo( purl lune jobs, and advice on general careers 
and sp<.>cific firms. 
No l('SS involved here is the right or the individual to 
t•ngage Ill private conversation with a representative 
of an organization or his choosing, if fellow students 
ure allowed lo <'ngage in private conversalions with 
s 1m1lar representatives or their choosing. 
The College must do more than it has in the put Ill 
t•ncourage career evaluation and Planninc bJ 
<h!.CUSSIOn Of contemporary problems and of lM 
possibility of alternative methods of social chanlt· 
The comm1t1ce does, however, recognize the right of 
!-:valuation or government policy or the conduct .. 
national corprations should be recognized • 
lcg111mate areas or academic concern. Suda 
d1!>cussion should not appear only or usually in 1111 
context or employment recruiting. 
Kent State - - - The Aftermath 
Hy S&ephen Pa1e 
Sludenta all over the country demonstrated on 
Friday Oct. 2S In protest of the indictment of the Kent 
State 25. In spite or the fact that orpnlzer11 from the 
Student Mobilization Committee had little time lo get 
the demonltrationl oraanlud, they were held In 
v11'iom cit• aCl'Oll the United States. The day was 
~led ''National Civil Ubel·ti• Day" by the 
Al the University of Washington in Seattle 500 
pmple voted al a campus rally aplnst the Kent in· 
dk:tments and repression In the United States. 
In Philadelphia lllO people picketed and leaOetted in 
• "l'IMl'lency" demonltration, and money wu 
coUected for the Oct. 31 mua anti-war rally. Six 
llp8lken tied the repression at Kl'llt State to Angela 
Davis' arreet. the suspension of civil liberties in 
Canadl, and other iuues. 
In N.w York about t35 people rallied at the United 
Nations and heard a student from Kent State speak. 
President Nixon was speaking Inside. 
At lhe University of New Hampshire In Durham 200 
pt"Ople rHponded to Student Body President Mark 
Wrien' call for a •tudent strike by participating 'in 
day-long workshops. 
~strike dldn 't pick up additional support, but two 
u( lh<' three candidates for governor called for 
Wl•lfers' suspension for his part In calling the strike. 
nw largest demonstration or lhe day was held at 
Kent State itself, where 3,000 attended an hour·lonc 
rally lo hear a platform of speakers that Included I. F. 
Stone, Northwestern University Student Body 
President Eva Jefferson, Dwayne Draper, an officer 
or the Association or Student Governments, Don 
Gurewltz, national coordinator for SMC, and a 
number or local people. 
Slone received the day's laraest ovation as he asked 
lhe crowd of admlren: "Haven't they heard of the 
rirst amendment In Ohio?" 
So rar. a total or s:i,ooo has been collected ror the 
legal defense or the 25 students and faculty members 
mdictcd by a special Ohio grand jury. Suppoledly 
SI .000 has already been uaed to secure bail for some of 
lhe defendents. 
A whole series of notables have released plans to go 
lo Kl'flt State, some ror fund ·raising, others ror ap-
pearances : lhese Include Judy Collins, who held a 
beneril last week and raised over $2,000. Jane Fonda. 
Dr. BenJamm Spock, Joan Batn and Ira Sandper. 
On ;rnothl'r s ide of lhe Kent State lncidenl. lhc FBI 
reportedly has concluded that National Guardsmen 
who k1lll'<I lour Kent State. students last May 
" lubncutl'd" lhe "Xcuse thai college youths en· 
llun~erl'<i tht•1r lives 
In a hltlt•· noticcd SJ)C('Ch on the Ooor of the Senate 
tkl 1:1. St•n Sll'phcn Young asserH•d that the F'Bl's 
:-1111 ~~·c l'l.' I report nf lhe Incident exonerated the 
:;1udt•nt:-. nl hu\'inK pro,•okcd thC' shooting. 
PH.D. FLOOD 
Shmford. t 'ul. 1CPSl-·ln spite or a current over· 
tWpply of Ph.D 's. many American um\'ersilies are 
.,Wnning to expand their graduate programs to 
produce even more. a study by a prommenl Stanford 
l'Ci\Jcator reveals. 
Professor Lewis 8. Mayhew. who descrtbC's Ins 
hndmgs as "horrendous." has updated a 196i sune~ 
u( 156 l'Olll'ges and universities w11h a new and larg<•r 
one t'O\'erlng 800 institutions. His study. made for lhl' 
Cam('81e Commission on Higher Education garnered 
368 returns Crom an exll'nsl\'e quest1onna1re sent out 
during 196&'69. 
If the trend works out as predicted. he said " lhl' 
currt'fll O\'ersupply Of advanced degree holdl'l'S Ill 
110mc rields could spread 10 all fields" His l'Sl11nates. 
based on expeclalions by lhe respondmg ins11tut1ons. 
show that by t980 US colleges and universitie · "111 
produce67.00o doctorates and at least 360.000 masters ' 
degrees annuall~·. 
TIH•l'l' aln•ady 1!-> an o\'<•rsupply or po1cnlial college 
11•adwr:o. t111d tlwn• are heil\~ u11solict1l'd t1ppltcat1ons 
trum m'" I~ hatd1cd Ph Di. :-l't'k111~ JOb<i tor llclruo m 
\\h1d11111 .1ppltcan1:. could bl' lound a:. lal<' a s 1!16i. he 
llllll'tl 1'111:-. l'l1l>I'- !-011\l' douht llll lht• quaht~ or 
l!1';11l11a1t• 1 ,•ad1111~ ch11·1ni.: the tommg decade. 
l'r111t-:-:-11r :\l,1~ hl'\\ ob::;en ed. bl'caul>l' of th<' proposed 
' ' '11.lll:-lnn 111 111 ... l llUllOll:o. II h1th do not 110\\ ha\(' 
pr11l1• ... ,11111al .111d a chunt'l'd <ll'!!rt•e pro~rJm:. 
11i ... 111nl'all~ . th<'l'l' h;1' lx'l'll .1 '<'r~ "'°'' ('\·oh cmcn1 
111 p1 nll'"11111al .rnd ach•tlll'l'd 1r.11n111g ra1hl•r than a 
1.1p1tl 1 r;111 ... 1111111 111 ... 1dl• .1 dt't'tldl• to high quahl~ 
>.:r.1dti.111· 1·rlu\\ll 11111 
In Ju ... n•port .1 'hlll'I hook l!llt•d ·Graduate and 
l' rnll'':-11111JI Edu1.:.11m11 l\Jllll." :\IJ~hC\\ -.hu"' that 
'' lh'l'l'.1' 111 ~ l'ar-, .1g11 .1t .. 1dt•m1c mtl'rc~t la~ in 1he so· 
, .. 1111'<1 " h,1rd "l'll'IH't'' .. thrrl' 1s 11011 a llltlJor upsurge 
n t 111.' humamt 11•, and "111.·1n I 't'l<'llCl'' 
loss of Federal Aid 
WASHINGTON <CPS> - Federal 
tinancial aid to 440 students has 
been cut off because ol their In-
volvement in campus disorders to 
receive student aid funds, ac-
t.'Ording to an oHicial in the Student 
1-'lnancial Aid Division of the 
Department of Health, Education, 
und WetrarP 
Forty s tudents lost their funds as 
u direct result or federal 
provisions, and the remaining 400 
through the administrations or 
their individual schools. 
"'ederal law requires univer· 
s ities lo submit an annual report on 
the number or studenlB removed 
from their financial aid lists 
l<eports from all but 160 or 2,390 
colleges and universities show that 
Hli 1n.'ltttulions cut off funds to 
students since June of lut )'elr. 
The larsest cull came in ad 
colleges, rather lhan the ........ 
more politically active ca...-
like Columbia , San FraacilGt 
State, Berkeley, Mlchipn Stlfll, 
Wisconsin, none of which repartld 
any students losing aid. a.-
are that these schoola did not ... 
their students in, since there ... 
major disruptions and ac:tiaal It 
those schools in the llll year tllll 
more than likely Involved stuclllll 
on federal aid. 
The information Is part al a 
report on campus violence fND • 
investigation conducted by -. 
Edith Green <D. · Ore.>. The repllt 
will not be relnsed beclme. 11111 
'8td. it would embarrall 1111 
president 
New Direction At Antioch 
\ 'ellow Springs. Ohio . 1 I P J • 
.\nlloch C'ollege will reach into its 
own pocket for money needed to 
take a "new direction" and enroll 
a l least :Hll s1uden1s Crom working 
cla-.s. low·mcome and mulli·ethnic 
lmckgrounds hy 1974 If the 
pro!tra m \\'Ork'I. it 1s cxpcctcd to 
thangc the college of liberal arts 
.ind 'l'll!ncc-, :-.1gnificanllv. 
The Uoard or Trustees recentlv 
dll'l't'lt'li that 250.000 of the 
1·ollcgc ' ····million endowment he 
Ill\ l''tt·tl mu " nC\l directions" loan 
lund to help '>Upport the hrs t 80-100 
'llt'h ... 1udl'lll!. e~pecled to enroll 
1h1' ~ea r 
To m1..ure that the college has 
l'nough mone~ 10 develop the 
progrnm during the 1970· 71 
.1t·1ulem1c ~ear. trustees directed 
tollcgc olhc1ab 10 rc·examme the 
hudgrt und <1 11 po-.!>1hle resources 
to l111d mone\ to mamta m the 
momt•ntum that '> luden1s and 
tacult~ plannmg the program have 
hu1lt up 
Trn ... 1ec•" al-,o pled5!ed their 
leadership, support and p1r· 
t1cipation in securinl the • 
precedented long-haul financial 
needs. estimated at between SS • 
and S6 million. 
Key elements of the plan .in-
clude: 
1': nrollment or 240 hiih·risll 
-.1uclents by t974 ; 
1';stabllshment of supportive 
-;ervices. such as special coun-
.,ehng: 
Al teration of existing academlcnd 
programs to meet the needs a 
goals of new direction studentS; 
Establishment ol an institute for 
the Solution or social Probleflll. 
According to Antioch Presidellt 
.Ja mes P Dixon, the decision to~ 
to make the Antioch populatiGD 
more like that or the larger societY 
1s ''hased on the conviction thlt 
class and ethnic issues are die 
c rucial issues of our umes. We are 
also conviced that students cannot 
learn about these issues unleSI 
people representing the varioUI 
classes and ethnic groups leal'll 
together·• 
-
• 
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ELECTION ANALYSIS 
CharlPs Quinn. NBC ne\A'S cor· 
respondent. "111 offer an analys11. 
ol the recent national elecuona at 
8 p m .. November 12 in the library 
seminar room 
Quinn received his master's de-
gree in journalism from Columbia 
University and worked as a re-
porter for the Providence 1 R. I. ) 
Journal and the New York Herald 
Tribune before joinina NBC in 
1962. He has been with their Wash-
ington bureau since 1988. 
He has covered almost every 
major civil ri&hll story In the 
South, the 19e revolt in the Dom-
inican Republic, and the Garrilon 
inveatiptlon In New Orleans dur· 
i~ hil career. 
Quinn is bein1 sponsored by 
the WPI Auembly Committee. 
Berklee Jazz 
11 Ald11 Friday 
Co1ut.-Wtdoy111 experi•Hlol •M ... M 11~ will .,,.., 
• WPI ttni9lit .. 7:30 PM i" Al•• Holl 
A lb-piece Jaa·rodl poup wW The 1roup ii CGll1pri8ed fl ,.. 
stv• a concert Friday nllht at I f-kml mlllldam ,..... the a. 
In the Mulic Room al Alden llem- ton area and 1tudln11 frmn the 
orial Audit.tum. Thi eoncert famed school al Ja• lllUlk:, Berk· 
...-.t by u. Sadal CemmJt- a. School a1 MUllc ....... ne 
lee, ii opea free to ......... al atudanll, howevtr, are alao,.. CIEIATEC IEYD 
'The Kinetic Art'' 
lly T •• Carri tr 
A kaleidoscope ol colon peeta the viewer la a fuclnatlon collec:tion 
of short films under the broad title al "The Kinetic Art''. The films 
were ol many types: 90lne pop, IOllle animated, aome documentary, 
and some experimental. Amon& the animated onm were " Ufe in a 
Tin" · a humorous look at modem day Uvinl, "Sophie", a aUeat 
comedy about a prim little girl in her •tnaale lo overcome her 
donuneering piano teacher, and "Spiderelephant" tbe comic atory 
oh confused " half-elephant" and "half-1pkter' ' who wooden whether 
lime moves forward or backward. Amona the pop-experimental were 
" Happiness'' · a " non-logical" encounter in which one man "giv•" 
another happiness and "Why Did You Kill Me Awake'!", a abort film 
whk:h discourses (without a picture) on the vllual perception ol bodiel. 
•·1nally a documentary " Cruel Dla1ona .. " wbicb deals with a man's 
11earch for justice. The finale al the fllma waaa penoaal narrative, an 
impressionistic record - "LI Pomme" by the arUal himaaJf al tu. 
happy life with palntlna, with love, with h1a YOUlll IOll and with Paril 
in general. As Pierre Billard ln Clmema 't7 stats, " ll ii a fllm which 
allows us to penetrate into the heart ol a man: that place too often 
do1ed, which one never tires ol vllltiftl." Thia statement could be 
applied to a ll ol the fllma in the a..,.ct that e.ch appealed to some 
rorm of our sensitivity or emotkm • ha..,_, c:urioalty, wcinder, 
deapair, futility • In a vtaual art form that •tin the lma&lmtion · 
awakens a sleeplnl mind and brtplenl the emotiom. Thia la what 
makes this collection al flbm quite lnt.enatial - becaUM al tbeh' 
variety. they appealed to many different f•linp and emoUona that 
affected us 
CAM SESSION 
A eeminar in Cam Delip will 
be conducted at Wore.a. Poly-
lechnic InaUtute from Tue9day, 
November 17, to Thunday Novem-
ber It. 
Sa.Ions will be in H1Uina La-
bcntories, which hcMe the ct. 
perlment ol mechanlc:al ~neer­
lns. Seminar leader will be Prof. 
Carleton W. Staples. 
Prof. Staples has been on the 
WP1 faculty since 1 ... He has 
been active In cam design for 20 
years, at Tech and In varied ln-
duatnal consulting. In 18, he 
founded Dynacam Alaociatea, 
which has handled varioua mech-
anical vibrat ion and mechanical 
problems for companies in thil 
cauntry and Canada. 
ee.idel his WPI afflUaticm, at 
p.-nt he ii ueoclated with Gun-
Nlrd Mfl. Co. ol Beverly, worklq 
In the area ol cam delip, analy· 
1bl and manufacture. 
Taki,. part in the procram, t. 
aides Prof. Staples, will be Prof. 
Donald Zwiep, t..d fl the WPI 
department ol mecbuUcal eactn-
eerint; B.G. Conatantine, pnal-
denl, and Henry M. ScaletU, 
mana1er ol computer services, 
both ol Gurnard M11. Co. 
No theoretic.I bacqround in 
cam design or computer technl· 
ques will be required ol seminar 
a pplicants. 
WHAT , ...8WP•coaunu•t.Jpand~~. :::~~~ S! lnlUPI an ... 1 yean ap on the • WPI campus In Prof. John Wcw-1ley'1 Jaa Concerti. Croak WU then aeventeen-yean old. Croak, 
TU•:MDA Y . ' NOVEMBER 11 
WPI Spectrum·Expslmental Dance Lab, Alden 7:30 p.m. 
• Holy Crou-Fenwtdl Apprenticet pneent "Mother-In-Law", Hapn 
(;ampua Center, 7:30 p.m. 
Wl-:DN •:soA v. NOVEMBER 11 
Armistice CVeterana> Day 
Chemistry Colloquium-Oxalato Complex•. Meet 217 Goddard Hall 
4 I 5 ' ' 
"Friday the 13th" Cdfee HoUle Open Nilbl 
nlURHDAY.NOVEMllER 12 
Charles Quinn-NBC News c:ommentatar, Ubrary Seminar Room, I 
p.m. 
Clark Unlvenlty Playen. "Thlev• Carnival", Atwood Kall, 1:15 
p.m. • throuah Saturday. 
•'KUJA Y. NOVEMBER IJ 
Beware · Friday the 13th ii an FRIDAY Lhil month! 
Jazz concert, I p.m., Alden Audltarlum · FREE. 
SATUKDAV,NOVEMllER 14 
Freahman Parenti Day 
Glee Club Concert • Alden 
KUNDAY, NOVEMllERll 
Room, s p.m. 
Gordon Ubrary Film SerW: Envlrmnnent, 7 p.m., SemJ•r Room. 
John Williama, Cluaical Guitar; Atwood Hall, Clart U., I :11 p.m. 
ci.ec11 Strine Quarlet..i.ctiona from Sdubblrt, Bartall, DYcnk • 
Worceater Art Muaeum, 3 p.m., FREE. 
MONDAY. NOVEMBER II 
Review ahowlftl al "Andorra". a play by Thi Fenwick Theatar Co., 
8:30 p.m. through Wednelday. 
t'OMING - SUNDAY, NOVEMBER ZI, 1171. 
Frank Zappa and the Mothers cl Invention plua J . Gella, Atwood 
Hall; Clark University, I p.m. and 10:30 p.m. 
who ii DOW a MM at Benley, 
hu been 1'9Capilld In receat 
yean by majar •Uonal jul 
artlall. He ii ..,.....lly hllblJ 
reprded by the famed jaa 
trumpeter Clark Terry, a for-
mer member al the Dua EWnc-
ton Band and mart l'ICllltly al 
the Tonilbt Show Bud. Croak tu 
made toun wwa the bmlda ti Woody Herman and a.- Bellm 
and haa appeu'ld In conc:ert 
wtth uncer TOllJ Bennatt. 
Another member al the jaa-
rodl ll'OUP that wW be carninl to 
WPI ii Gary Brown, I tenw 
uxophonilt who baa appeand 
wtth the Thad J- . .... Lewla 
jua bind, relaUV91J D1W IDd a-
cltlal avan• .... jma poup, 
On lnnPll and ....... wUI 
be 8Gb Summen who 1111 work-
ed wtth banda al JllDll lloodJ 
and Art Blakey. The rhythm llC-
Ucm eaaallta al Georp Mcret-
ridll. on piano and tJeetrlc piano; 
Jlrn Andlnon on-.. and Grey 
Walllct cm druma. 
,,.... the II-. - ...... 
and no~ ,....tlcm, It 
,......_ mulAc wllldl ii aften 
more Innovative, ,,..., and aclt· 
lftl thin arou.. with tq pubUc 
Nlatlona nam•. The araup playa 
a mixture al ja11 from the hard· 
tap tnidttian and '°'*· 
s ........ 
IJltle DifhNM 
GIZZI IS COMING 
NM ...... 17 - ., .... 
CZECH STRINGS 
IN ART MUSEUM 
Co"-"••• 
FRIDAY the 13th 
The W0ttealer Art Mweum wtll 
present the Czech Strint Quartet 
in a proaram of musk from the 
llllh and 20th centu1iea on Novem· 
ber 1s, 11no. The concert Is the 
18th annual Thomas Hovey Gaae 
Memorial Concert and Is free and 
open to the public. It will begin 
at 3 p m in the Mul!eWll Court. 
be the Barte* Quartet No. 3, a 
Jaaed, lntroapectlvewort In which 
the areat Hun .. rlan compciaer fl· 
fera a radically different vocabul· 
arly that has, today, become 
commonplace. 
The Czech Strln& Quartet was 
fromed 1n 11118 after Ila mem· 
hers were forced lo leave Czecho-
i.lovak1a dur ing the Ruu lan Ot'· 
tupallon All four member, 
rf'ce1v<'d most or their training 
in c·wch~lovnkia 
COFFEE HOUSE 
OPEN NIGHT 
nybody wh1J \trant '> to perform can walk right in. 
dmission - I• REE 
\ VED NESDA \ , '\OV. 
b:OO l'.~I. 
I I 
----------------------------------------------------~· . 
Thomas I lovey Gage was a for 
011-r 1 ·n·~11lent r·f Im> Mu!t~um 
and 011<! of ll1 1n111al corpora tors 
111• was 1nslrumt•nt.al 1n orlglnut 
mg and supcrvl111ng free concerts 
.1t the Museum ror rmw residentt 
The annual (,;age < oncerl is spon 
'orcd hy a fund t-stabhshed 1n 1954 
liy 111 dJURhlcr 
Th<· C l <'th String Quartet will 
p<:rform <1 la rg1·l~ Homant1c pm 
gram tCJm pm wd l)f u rarely p<' r 
lorm1-d (fuartl'I hy Sc:hub<:rl 1ind 
lht· grPa l " A11w1kan" quart<•t nf 
lhoruk, n·nownP<l for Its l'XUber 
Wl(e 
Het'4r.en H11.,;r. lwl) Wl)rki; will 
1'hc>y ar<> m re~ ld<'nce ot the 
Unlver!i1ly of Ctintcrbury In Christ 
church, New Z<•aland The Quar · 
tel 1s currently on a concert lour 
11f the Unitt'<i States and Canada 
1h<• Baltimore Sun descnbed 1 
recent program by the grop as: 
"An 1mpec<.:ahl" J>4•rformance .. 
flr<'')(' lll ing a unity of thriughl sin 
flrl'M'lltlng II lllllly ()( thought 
singing tone and highly accom 
ph-htid tf·chnieal roc11ity which 
murks a " ell ·balant:t'<I eN1emhle ' 
. ' 
Pap6 TECH NEWS 
• 
• 
• 
by Gent Zimmer 
II 1s vt·r~ dllhcult to wrllP ab •Ut nothing. ·~ c1ally when !lome people bf>heve that 
ht· rmttuna wa!; !;onwthing. 1 hopt that I don't orrend anyone ~rC'atl)', but the word 
11olh111Jt" seems lo hest dl'!«:rihc the concrrt that was put on al Tech last Saturday 
night A f.(ood concert includes morl" than just a group of musicians performing their 
t•ompt»;ilioM nnd unfortunately. this is exacUy what the BAND did. They came on stage 
after Don naron's lnlroducllon, proceeded lo play a rew songs, and then rinally ended. 
The word "play" 1s Important, because this 1s precisely what the BAND did. Each ICJlll 
was immediately followed by another with the group faiUng to even make the amallelt 
attempt at building a bond between them and the audience. The periodic "thank-you" 
was the only phrase that was ever dlrected to the audJence and J wu left with a Vflff 
neglected feeling. The group didn't seem to be playing for the audience at all. 
Besides the iwrfecUy arranged pattern ol song after song, there waan' t even C1D1 
dtStincUve aspect ol the performance other than the unusual improviaatJon prececUll 
the song "Chei.t Fever" . Each song was simply a straight forward rendition ol tbe 
recorded version Wlth not a single variation. Some people mltht uy that this ii 1ood. 
But w11at good is a concert If each compoalUon la ooly an exact reproduction ol a ,. 
cord that can be listened to on any stereo syatem? I au .. that eome people eajoy a 
simple recorded version c:oocert, but with my conception of a 1ood concert, my ... 
vlous statements are the only conchlliOlll that I can arrive at. 
Elach musician more or lesa stood In his set position, played his lnltnunent, aad 
ruHiUed his set musical purpoee. I cannotjmtly •Y that they didn't •lilly their mmk:aJ 
demands, because the m1.11lc WH good, It wu tJabt and each mlllician fulfllled ldl 1oaL 
But Isn't that just what a load musician should do? Play hil lmtrumeat well ud ftt 
tJp.Uy wlthJn the group? I uy yea to a point, but the musician lhouJd allo have feellal 
about this playin1. especially In a Uve pre.entaUon. Thia brtnp up the qumtion ol tbe 
nece11lty of theatrlcl. I am not uylng that a 1roup needs to utillJe U.trica to actuallJ 
perfonn. Well, but when a mU1lclan ha1 feellne and la into his music, be more or._ 
lnherenUy takes on some fl the actor role allo. I don't believe In the uti.Uutita ol 
theatrics to make a performance appear better, but there la a certain detree ol tbel· 
trica which Is consistent with the general musical p...ent.ation and which alao enbaDc9 
the concert as a whole. The BAND simply played and p...ented their mualc, they dldD't 
perform ll. This lack fl theatrlcl t01ether with the aroup's lack ol commun.icattcm WM 
the cauae of a dilconnectton between the aroup and the audience. 1be audlenee wu c.-
talnly receptive to the music &Jone, and If the BAND had been more audience orielUd 
In their performance, the concert could have really proven to be fanlaltic . TIUI ldll 
ol orienting the music for the audience pcmlbly conflicta with the mulidam' elblcl, 
but this waan' t the aubject of tbla revue. 
= 
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Review. TOWNIES CRASH GATES 
JOHN FAHEY AT THE ''13th'' AS THE BAND PLAYS ON 
l''e seen 3 lot or perlormers at 
the colfee house. probable as many 
,1~ an) one but, I've never seen 
anvone capll\'ate an aurueoc;e hke 
John Fa he) did last Fnda) mg~t al 
" FndaY the t3th", and he dJd 1t on 
pure talent fahe) did not g1\'e the 
imprt'Sl>ton of being an out landing 
iwrfornwr 1n the sense thal. when 
ht• talked he :.t>emed to be talking 
to the pt•ople nght in front of the 
, 1.igl' and not to the whole 
uurltenc•• \laybe that was lhe fault 
ol th!> sound ~) sterr I don't know . 
hut , 0u l·ould hear h1.s guitar all 
nghi John chd '" o <>eL•., both to 
t ruwd!) of ewer a hundred people 
"hich 1s "t•ll on•r <.·apac1l} for our 
wrree hou-:e 
h ror st\ I~ '>'<'II. it's r<'ally hard 
to :.a} "hili }OU would <.·all his s tyle 
ol pill) 1n~ Sr.nw l'all 11 an earl)· 
nwm-an tilur.s. ,,unc 1~ an old · 
~ n~h'h t~ pt• of t>l.ie:.. \\ tmtever 
)UU m1~ht labPl tt one thing 1s for 
urr. 11 1s 11ni<1ul I ve nc,·er seen 
by Joe Kaye 
11 h••;ml .10~0111• pl.1" melody, 
rh\thlll. ,ind h.1i.s nil I'll the same 
11n11• all on the ~llnll' l(u1tar For R 
n 111Ulf I tarted look111~ ror un 
1•x1r:i pn1r ol hand Trul) 
tininrnig lie 11lsu v. nit·., about 
mncl) 11' c pl'r cent of the• :;ongi. he 
1h•~ 
John Fahey Ploys A Number On His "Howoiion Guitar 
\not11'•1 ntercsling tlung about 
1 mu le '>lhl\h 1;-, prohalJI~ v.h.11 
111.lk<'S It l\O UniQUl, ii. th.ii ll lot Of 
h1' t hord~ .1rt• dJ . onnnt 
hormon1ously incorrect But. 
'lw ''-•' ht' im.orpomt~ th c 
d1~ onant t•hords v.1th his un\L<;unt 
rh\ thm 111ak1-s fol' .1 hc.111L1full)' 
,1 rlll\ll\' llll'n' or rnu~ic 
II '11 1111 v.11nder .lohn F.1hl'Y is 
k110\111 .1~ Cllll' <•f the v.orld's 
gn•,111 t hJtw, gu11J1 r1sti. . 
BARON AND THE BAND 
Im !lure there are a lot or 
,1udenl.'1 who wonder, "What does 
Don Baron do?" To some, the only 
'<'ork they ee him do 1s the in-
troduction of the performers at the 
hegmning or the concert 
However, this is not tnae at all. 
l.>on Baron puts In at least twelve 
hours on the day ol a concert. That 
IS not to mention the lime spent 
planning everything. 
I spent moel of the day Saturday 
1l Harrington Auditorium ob-
11ttV1ng Donny and talking to him. 
To say that his day was hectic 
,.ouJd be a grou understatement. 
Oon arrived at the auditorium al 
11bout 10:30 a .m. By this Ume the 
l)epl d B&G had already put down 
the tarpaulins and set up the chain 
and stage. However, the Band 
requires a larger stage • about 8' 
larger So Don Baron and a few 
lllher students built the extension 
to the stage 
liy the lime the 1taae was 
hnished 11 was noon. That meant it 
1H1& lime lo grab a bite to eat 
ht>fort' the 5lage crews arrived, 
h«au.o;P when they did there'd be 
no chance of taking lime out to eat. 
At 1 oo. a local piano company 
.1rmt'd '>'llh the Steinway Grand to 
IK· u'ot•d for th1• concert. The piano 
"·'' mo\'ed in .ind M.'l up on '!lage 
\I"'"' t5 n inutes later the 
h~ht111 1t crt•v. lrom Thomas II 
l-1·1ll1 ol Boston 1rmed and ~tarted 
-t·t 'i. up tt1r 1r rqu1pmcnl They 
"<'n• ht>lped 111 lh1!. by about four or 
11\·1 \\ P I turlents 
,\\ .! p m Th" Band's sound 
t'1u1µnwn1 , rrl\'ed l>on was on 
l\Jfi 111111rgJ 71! I l"f('Y, or StUdCnlS 
lo help unload 1t and can; 1t to the 
'Lll!t' arc>a v.1,1 n 11 was to be set· 
op 11. ".1... I" a. hPlpmr '1th the 
\lark .11 th• • s.1mt· um•• 
by Mlh Murphy 
By 6 :io. the sound check was 
completed and Baron was meeting 
in lhe lobby with Dean Reutlinger 
;ind the students who were to act as 
marshalls during the concert. The 
security was to consllt ol 3 main 
r orces The first ol these was 
twenty members ol the Unity 
Patrol, a private security force 
fram Bclltml. Tbe 88CtODd ll"CJUP WH 
seven of our own Campua Police 
and the third were the atudenl 
manhalls. These lroupl worked 
together to protect the conrert 
rrom invasion by the outalder's. 
Arter the meeting Doo went to 
the Band's dreulng room where he 
stayed with them almoal all the 
time until the concert bepn. 
For part of the concert, Don 
actually got a chance to sit down 
with hll date and listen to the 
music. Th11 lasted until about 9:20 
when the tension outside forced the 
decision to start lellinl the crowd 
in front ol Harrtngton into the 
concert. This was done in lfOUpl ol 
about so people al a time, so as to 
caUR as little d11turbance to the 
audience and performers as 
poaalble 
After the concert, Don got The 
Hand on their wuy to Philadelphia 
v.here th4'> had an engagement for 
Sunday night Then he had a brief 
1111'<·ting with D1•an Heulhnger and 
th<· head of th<.> Lnily Patrol :\o 
!lcc1s1on "as made as to v. hat 
i.hould be done about the Sha Na 
, ... concert planned for November 
4!1 
At about 11 110, Baron lefl 
I 1.1rrington for dinner v.1Lh his datr 
.ind a ft'\\ friends 
l>nn l1<1d I le. \ t tht• r1Ud1tonum 
•' aboJ\Jt t p o 111i-rl 1 h<: Band 
J)uring the interm1ss1on I t.all<Pd 
to .John Sdouco!'o of \lus1C' 
Produc 11ons to ~ct h1l'. 1mpr~s1on:. 
or I )()00\' l\lUSIC Producuons I lht' 
1·ntl'rta .. nmcnl ~on .ulta1 I to W P 
I t \\ \'SI• \ rporl B\ the Lime 
r ~ I \\ P I "1th 
t!l p;rrom le ourl :ind 
i; II •'q v.n read\ for 
tilt' suun 
\ 1tbou1 1 the auditorium 
"J d • a red of all th<M' not con· 
\Ir Srlt>u<'Os st11d "l>flllll) lh1nki; 
Uk!! a professional promoter He 
rn.1kl.. t mO\ rs al Ilic ri ht 
111nt·s th' s<11d that Baron ts 11 
tOIJCh \I.Ith him fl\'i! or SIX llm• a 
\\1·ck ··1 probabl) talk to Oonm 
11111re 11m1·<: a v. 1·ek 1han h1 moth<·r 
•101.•s " 
ma)OI' product10n a month which la 
u much 11 any local prole11lonal 
promoter in BOlllon, Worcester or 
llartford does." 
In dosing, Mr. SdoucOI said of 
Uaron. "You' re lucky you elected a 
good i.oclal chairman " I aaree. 
The ASSEMBLY 
CO Ill TI EE 
, ...... 
Charles Quinn 
MIC N9WI 
THUUDAY, NOV. 12 
I P.M. 
Librory S.•IHr l ootft 
The security measures taken for Saturday nlahl's Band concert 
\\l're very thorough. The backbone of the security force was the 20 
l nit~ P:it rol ml'n "ho "~re brought In from Boston for the concert. 
"U mty Patrol", accordmg Lo chief Capt Rose, "is a private security 
lorce pt>einlmng In crowd control. We try to reason with crowds and 
only use force If it becomes absolutely necesaary." 
In add1t1on to the Unity Patrol were seven W.P.1. Campus police and 
.lhout 3.'\ student marshals. The students were mainly tnside to keep 
peopll' awn) from the doors so that they would not be opened for 
nash<'rs 
1'ht> l1n1ty Patrol. unfortunatt>ly, were about an hour late arriving, 
:.o therl' "a~ o crowd o( about 150-200 people without tickets in front ol 
lforrington wht>n they sUtrtcd working. The orialnal plan had been lo 
prevl'nt such o crowd from form mg, but the efforts were then turned to 
ke<>pmg them out 
1<:, l'r) lhmg V.l.'nt \\ ell unlll about 10. 15 when a window in H•rrlnaton 
''as hroken and the W P.l. cruiser's windshield was broken by a 
l'herry homb The :iltuat1on was becoming txpl011\1e and tt was 
dt>C1d<'d to let the crowd In, about fifty people at a time. 
Captnln l{ose said later. " I thoui;ht that the con<-ert was almoet 
O\:er II I'd known Wt' ~Lill had half on hour lo ao. I would have kept 
th<'m out longer " li t' continued by saymg, "We learned this summer 
.1t thl' llnn•arct Stadium l'oncerts lhal 1f you let tllt'I crowd In right 
hl•lorl' llw 1·oncerl 1s o"er. the ll'ns1on is eased and you have a lot ll'lill 
trouhl<' " 
All t111ng!> rnnside11l'd, the prohlem was handled very wt•ll. Tht' Unity 
P<itrol k<'pl their rool und did rm admirable job Tht' Campus police 
.111d .. tudl'nh ndded H'ry stgnificanlly to the 11uccess of the opt"ralton 
\\hill• tht• n•t;t1lts \\l'I'\' not pcrft•rt , they wt>re for b<>t ter thRn we've 
~'l'll 111 the past 
w. 
I. 
c. 
N. 
UNITY SECURITY FOICE ON DUTY 
SCHEDULE 
Weekday schedu.le: N4w. ICHJ 
5:00 p.m. Sip on. Hilhlilbl: Tum., Bult.-
ltevlew, Australian Droulht; Wed., Challlnle to 
l'~Uon. Coolint and tte.Uq Devm; '11us., 
Tom Shain revlewl Soldier Blue. 
5:08 Monta1e !Fri. at 5:00> 
1:00 The ei1ht p.m. Report. 
8: 15 Art Buchwald. 
1:20 Tues., love theme In Indian literature ; Wed., 
88<' Report and The London Echo; Thurs., " A Loe* 
Ahead": the condlUon al the cillel, and ClnemaUcl 
with John Lowe; Fri., 11le Drum, black U.ler. 
PN11reulve Rock: 10:05 Tuel. and Thurs., 1:50 
Wt'd. and fo'ri. 
I I oo The f; leven p m Report 
11 15 ProgreA11ive Rock c II :30 Fri.I 
12 Midnight Art Buchwald 
12 f~"i o m Progrt11ive Rock 
I Oil (I m Sign off 
Salunlay, Nov 14 
12 " ''°n Sign on Progr<><u11ve Hock 
I •J r> m l'rl"Jttlmt' show 
.i ' " ' lloly ('ro<>i. i''ootball lloly C'ross nt l<utgeni 
4 '.IU Progrc11sivc llock llo I o.m J 
K m 'I he fo;1ght p m Report 
11 '"' The 1<; lt'vtn p m 1\eporl 
1 011 :i rn Sign off 
Su11tlil )' Nov 15 
14! 'li111111 Sign on Thf' P1Jd1um · Wort·· ti: r area 
'>Pf"llkf'r5 
t 1• 1 ,1 rn Mont:1g1• 
t If.> Vl('v.1)(11nt th1•roh·11f l11<lians in Amtn<<i 
~ m Sror<'ial 111 1111• W1·1·k fo 1r Ja11 Kr~ board, and 
lh1· Bhws 
5 OI N1•" I por• I \\1•nl.h"r 
, 10 ·1 ht: 1.1st1·111nj! H•~in1 cluswnl records 
7 111 Bil' World Thc•aln f,1• S;1uvagl' nr Hr'!>tlc:; 
I l•'<trt 
11 ••1 :>.1•wr./ r,c1rt I W1•athn 
11 15 IJ ll llHll U ·a prnruarn for and by th1• hlatk 
c omrnurul) 
II 1•1 :->1·v.;F./ Sport!!/ \'r(•ather 
II l!I l'ro1trC'>!i lVl' Hock 
~tl'd !11rPlll) •.1.1th Thl' Banrl 
t'>.teJ!l for l>on Baron This v.a'> ~o 
that th.• ~ound check "hen all the 
coquipmi·nt ., balanced for the 
'h~ tnuld be earned out without 
d1 turbance 
\Ir "doucos !.aid th.a Haron 1 
pull111g on an 1ncrcd1ble program 
lor a school the size or W P I · He 
1s -.ettmg up. on the average. one Don Boron Introducing "The Bond" 
I 1; 1 a m ~1gn off 
Pare 8 TECH NEWS Tuesday, Nov. 10, 197 0 
NEW rec ~y~!.!~m .. UNKNOWN CONSORTl~M CORNE 
The " new" new Tech Com· Hc•spons1b1lity for au tests and T,!!Jlns·nor*'Bt'/On 1or ,.,Its• 
m unity council held its fl rst other required work rests entirely I I U I' Cj I 4 &, • V ea 
meeting of its second year of \\1 th the s tudent In case of illness. n • t # • 
exis ta nce in the Archives Room of accident or other serious cause for neg IS 'fB 1'/0R 
the Gordon Library. Tuesday absence. a s tudent should notify 
a rtemoon. November 3. ll was an the Hcg1strar's Office as soon as 
introductory meeting for the new possible." 
members to acquaint themselves At an open meeting the Topic of 
with the Issues and proceedures oC Academic credit for Physical 
the T. C. C. The TCC is relatively t:ducat1on was presented with the 
unkown because oC Its newness and general consensus oC the TCC and 
the student body should be made thofle present thought it should be 
aware of its ntial and take dropped, but because of the sub-
Geor1• lickfor4, 1tu4ent 
•••IMr of TCC 
penonal lntul'ell In the council for 
· with aupporl It could be a very 
ilnportanl · mediator of what 
evGlv• at WPI. 
President Haaerd formed the 
Tech Community Council Jul fall 
fer lbe purpoM: 
"To act aa a campulWlde forum 
to dlleull, nvtew and make 
.r-nmenc1aucm on 1111 phlle of 
·Tlda Ille." 
••rv••• a .. 4is. 
1tu4111t TCC •••Mr 
tie d.d ~Y foculty 
It acll not u an "actlun ll'OUP" 
IUCll u the Executive Council but 
u an advilclry pq» or coor· 
diMtCll' to the "acdcin paupa" and 
aa a "soundinl board" biltwela 
Admlnl1trallon, Faculty and 
Studenta. The TCC la very ln-
1\uenU.l ln the dec:lalonl made by 
the c:ommlt.._ about community 
life and 11 NlpClllllbll fw the 
rer .. n11um, the 1ludlnt body 
voe. on. Al their op111 m.tlnp 
lndivlduall or 1fOUP1 are liven the 
oppartunlty to .,.....i prablema or 
rec:ommendatlona and the cauncU 
wm. ad u.- um and brlnt a 
N90luUon before the appniprlate 
cammlU.. 
l..a1& YHr'I Adhtlill 
Mucb lime WU iplDt In for-
mation lul y•r. plua Jut May'• 
crt.la. Public relatkn wtth the 
lbldlnl body prevtn..S lbl caunc:lt 
from beUtl u productM u they 
wished. The purpme of the TCC 
waa to enunciate pcilicy 1tatementa 
and a 1Ummary ol la1t year reaulta 
follow•: 
The luue mentioned flnl WH 
" 1 he problem ol lack ol frien-
dllnna on campu1 and It• cauae. 
The 1'(,'C 11 lndlrecUy reaponalble 
ror the ellmlnatlon of mandatory 
cla• attendance. Dr. Sliva brCJUtht 
11 resolution propoeed by lhe TCC to 
the faculty which was adopted and 
amt-ndl'd as: 
" Regular uttendance Is 
recomme nded in all courses. 
sequent response from the com· 
munity the issue was forced to be 
tabled. 
Hevlsion of the school calendar 
was propa&ed became ol the 
feelln1 by a large number of 
s tudents and faculty that 
examinations should beheld before 
Christmas. This waa tabled 
because ol the outcome ol propoaed 
calendar ol the Planring Com· 
mlltee bul will be recipened for lhe 
pendina year. On Academic credit 
fOf' ROTC lhe cGUnd1 felt ROTC 
delerved academic credit beCa111e 
il waa an academic and leamlq 
proceu. 
The Tech Community Council 
Wll .... by Pnaident ffaaard to 
define lhe policy on Free Speech. 
The c:ouncll expanded UUa to in-
c lude the 1eneral rt1hta of 
memben of lbe Tecb Community. 
Proleaor Wooten broulhl th1t 
pcillcy before the Faculty which 
with minor modlflcatlGn approved 
the ro11ow1n1: 
t•ree Speech Polley 
"Worcester Polytechnic In· 
stltule haa adopted princlplea of 
academic rreedom In reprd to 
actlvlUea In ita cla•rooma. TheM 
are staled in Its Policy on Tenure 
and Academic Freedom. With 
regard to activltiea outakle the 
academic pro1ram and the 
cla•room WPI afflrma lhe fact 
that members ol the WPI com· 
munlly aa lndMduala have lbe 
rllhll and prtvlle&ea ol all cltlJena, 
ChtrlH Htvt11thaL faculty 
•t•lttr eltctt4 to TCC 
~, 1tu4•ts 
lo wit: Freedom ofreupg belief, 
ol tpeech, ol lhe ..... of 
a11oclatlon and 111embly, of 
political acUvity, and the rtpt to 
petition. 
Al the ume Ume members of the 
academic community have the 
ri&ht to Invite, hear, Cll' eee any 
penon or pro1ram of their 
chooalnc and lawfully available. 
to•ree speech and peaceable 
amembly are basic requirements 
ol the College as a center for free 
inquiry and the search ror 
knowledge and Insight. These 
rights Involve a concurrent 
ohlil(alion on the part ol all 
mrrnbers or the College lo main· 
lain on the campus nn atmosphere 
concucivc to scholarly pursuits and 
to n•spect the rights ol all in· 
TCC mtm~tr Ro~trt long 
dividuals. Sponsorlnc or 1uert 
speakers or proerarris doea not 
necessarily Imply approval or 
endorsement or the views ex· 
preued either by the spon1orina 
group or WPI ." 
Topia tllil year 
Toplca under contlderatlon lhil 
year are lhe role ol atudenll in 
faculty 1overnmenl and vice 
veru, Greater lntenctlon of lbe 
Worceater Area Schooll <Wor· 
cester Conaort.lum >, Revtaion of 
lhe Collete rules and retuJationl, 
AdoptlGn ol a pGl.icy concernin& 
student dlaorden, won in the 
dlrectiGn ol lbe campm dru& 
problem, Dllcullian of Black 
separall1m, and Minority 
problema, and a HonGI' Code for the 
Institute. 
The membenhlp ol the Council 
is very repreaenlallve ol lhe WPI 
community and carefully 
distributed amona ita fourteen" 
memben: five undertraduale 
s tudents, three elected by the 
i;itudent body, and one by faculty 
and one appcilnted by the 
President, one Graduate student 
selected by the Graduate Student 
A111oclatlon , four faculty- two 
elected by the faculty, one by the 
under1raduales. and one ap· 
pointed by lhe Pnaldent. ThJa 
yeara memben are aa followa: 
Jack Zorabedlan, Georae Bick· 
ford , Jamea Ryan , Maryann 
Ba1dl1, Jamet Elll1, Mark 
DuPul1. Roy Bourpult, Robert 
Lona II , Charles Heventhal, 
Robert Peura, Donald ReuUlncer, 
Bernard Brown, Robert Hall, 
Harvey Birenbaum. 
Vin& Meett.1 
The first bulineu of the Nov. 3 
meetlnc w11 lo clarity certain 
cqanl&atlonal procedurea and to 
elect new members. The flnl 
motion evolved telaU"e ol oftlce ol 
the chairman, a one•-• term 
ol o1nce with 1UCC9llon permitted 
wa1 puMd. ElecUcn followed 
with Jack Zorabedian elected 
chairman; Maryann Bqdla, Vice 
chairman; and Dean Brown, 
Council Secretary. Lut yar a 
motion waa broulht up to elect a 
News secretary lo handle public 
relatlona, but UU. year ll waa 
retOlved to allow the chairman lo 
be in charge ol public releuea. 
Frequency ol meetinp, time and 
rorm waa •&reed upon with Open 
meellnp at least onee a month or 
us need arises. The Open meetlnp 
are a very Important function of 
lhe TCC for they are the means by 
which community members may 
bring Issues before the council. The 
Tc•ch i.tudents "ho are laking courses on other Consortium 
campuses will now have free transportation. A trial bus 
service connecting Tech, Holy Crou, the Museum, and 
c ·1ark will begin shortly. Two twelve passenger Econovans will 
nwke the run Monday througtr Fnday. As soon as the Vans 
a rrive. service will start. Consult the Registrar· a Office for the 
~chedule . 
Put Garbage 
Your Tank 
• in 
(courtesy of Conservation News) 
1Courtesy ol t:•sen•ll• New1 > oil is also low in sulfur which would 
Scientists at the Bureau ol Minn make 1t acceptable in arua now 
Pittsburgh Coal Research Center requiring low·sulfW' fuell to meet 
are lurnin& aarba1e into cnade oil. u1r pollution control reauaau.. 
This ma1ic is performed by one ton oC prbaae can produce 
subjectin& orpnic prbale-paper one barrel of oil. 
products and food waste-lo carbon Bureau of Mina ~ 
monoxidund1leamat250deenel allo havl developed a ..... 
c under presaure ol 1500 poundl removal method known .. 
ii 
' 
per square inch. 'n.e retaallint pyrolyli1. In pynlylil, ..,..,... 
crude oil ha1 all lhe properties and heated to v«y hilh temperatur9 
lherefore utility al naturally oc· in the ablence of air to prtYllll 
currins crude, aCCCll'dlnc lo a combuation. Under the bea 
Bureau ol Minea ipCIUlman. The pre91Ure the maleriall in tbl 
prt>ate bNakdown dwm.,., 
and turn into p1e1 whldl are tbell 
recovered and reccindel.S. Ila 
u1eful chemicall u well• oil t. 
heen produced In lhil fuhlon. 
Roy Bourgoult, foculty 
1ltdtcf TCC mt111latr 
next meetina will he held at Dean 
Reullincer'1 hclule, for an Informal 
galherin1 in order the members 
may acquaint themaelvea with 
each other and lo lhare preaenl 
views ol WPI. Thia meetlnc will act 
as a postscript lo lhe flnt 
organization meetina and lo lhe 
further cover the aruaaal report , Mt 
aalde to dllcuu lhe "cruhine" at 
cGncerts and dan&en It could 
cause. Faculty and admlnJatnllve 
members were intereated In the 
students reaction• to these 
crashinp and what meuure the 
s tudents would accept lo at.op the 
"towniel" or if lhe atudenta would 
allow aublequent ~lo avoid 
trouble. Worcester State and 
po11ibly A11umptlon after the 
"Cactus and lhe YCJUnlblooda" 
concert are cancelinc concerti. 
C~ was over how to avoid 
subeequenl action at WPI. The 
next formal meetin1 will be 
November 24 at 3 o'clock In the 
Archives room. 
The council left a •trona Im· 
presaion. There was hope In Ill 
effectiveness and great leadenhlp 
shown in present members. With 
r espcinse from community 
members this council could 10 far 
in making our community the ideal 
or what the word "community" 
portrays. 
,., 
ftJ 
" 
r· 
la 
a 
Althoulh both syaleml of p 
hage removal are slill in the 
laboratory at.age, Bureau ol lll1a 
personnel so far see no problenw 
implemenunc thele 1y1tema on 
city·wide scale. 
THE ZIG-ZAG PAPllS 
WILCOMD YOUI 
COMTlllUTIOMS. 
This year's theme is fan-
tasy: dreams, trips, mind 
excursions, etc. Contr~ 
tions should be left Jn the 
Tech News Office 
Financial Aid 
Ste ... s ....... 
l••'l••CJ LMM 
N...._I Dthnn 
,,.. .• 
.,,.lcetlw ....... . 
NOV. 1' 
.. , ..... 
DUI DIC. 1• 
848299 
al 
I• 
NOT KE to 
WAS HINGTO N ~CPS>-·Tol 
American deaths from the 
dochinese War have climbed 
52,480. nccordln1 to the moa 
recent death count from the U. 
De partme nt of Defens e. Tb 
figure includes 43, 821 deal 
" resul llng from action from hosli 
forcl's," .ind 8.659 from olh 
l·auses. · "h1ch include a1rcra 
accidents a nd " incidents.'' 
t 
s. 
ENVIRONMENT Al SYSTEMS 
AT WPI 
STUDY Pl OGRAM 
Jun10~-Sophomores 
OPPORTUNITIES 
All Deportments 
FOR STUDENTS 
IMPROVE Your Environment 
WORK on Sponsored Engineering Problem During the 
Summer 
GAi N Experience for Future Employment 
PARTICI PATE on on Interdisciplinary Te am 
INTERESTED? 
For lnfo1 motion drop in ot: 
WPI s Environmenta l Systems Study Office 
Mr. Joseph Miclinski, Administrotor 
Salisbury 04 Ext . 366 
is 
hs 
·1e 
er 
rt 
th t IS 77'> troopi; in the Sou 
\ 1etnamt'. e arm ha\"e be 
killed. along \\Ith -1 :110 men in l 
arm1t>S of Amt·m:an allies li 
\ustraha and outh Korea T 
()(>(ense Department claims tha 
tii!'> 'tl7 '\or th \ 1elr.amc·~ and :\L 
'ohhcr:. h,,, c ln-:t their Ji\·f5 
hring111g the 1lt>ath total for I.hew 
to ~llt 2~1 . n h.:ure which does n 
1nd111h• .11l\ l'I\ 1h. n!'. or anv troO 
en 
he 
ke 
he 
t 
F 
. 
ar 
ot 
p:. 
I 1~htlll~ on 1·1ther side lO Laos or 
<':imhocha ' Deans Brown & Reutlinge r. adm.inistrollon members of TCC .. 
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MAMA'S COMING! Parents Day Schedule 
Parents Day will be held on 
this coming Saturday, November 
14, Although primary set "I! r~ 
the families of fresh.men. 1t 11 
open to all parents. This is an 
opportunity for parenta to see 
what new influences are sbapinC 
the Uvea of their aona or dauth-
tm along with llOIDe imiCht into 
~ academic achievement. 
9:.oo Registration in Morgan Hall Lounge. Colfee 
will be se~ed from 9:00 to 10:30. Campus buildings 
open for inspection. 
12: 00 · l : 00 Discussion sessions on topics ol current 
concern such as "Dnacs. What are the Real 
Dan1ers", "Campus Unrest, Off Campus and on 
Camplls Causes''. "The Role ol Humanities in a 
Technical Education", "Financina CoUeae Ex-
penses", " WPI PLAN", "Ways and Means ol 
Student Participation". 
An innovative move tbia yeu 
will be diacusaions on top6ca per-
tinerlt to college and WPI ,1n par-
ticular. On the response 1beet 
sent to the parents, they were 
asked to indicate their prefer-
ences as to what dlscullion1 they 
would like to be at. From this, 
the following schedule wu work-
ed out: u :oo - 1:00 • There 
will be two d.laculliOOI ; l . Fin-
ancing Colle1e Expenee1; 2. A 
combination of a) drup on cam· 
pua - What are the real D8Dlen, 
bl Campus Unrest, olf campua and 
on campus cauae1; c) Ways and 
meana ol Student PartlcJpation. 
2:00 · An open dlscullion on the 
WPI Piao, with a q.-tion and 
IDIWU period. 
10:00 Morning Program in Alden Memorial 
Auditorium. Edward C. Lowe, Jr. President ol the 
Society ol Families, pnsidiq. President Gecqe w. 
Hazzard, Welcoming Remarks. Professor John van 
Alstyne, "The WPI PLAN". Dean Donald P . 
Reutlinaer, "OblervaUons ol a New Dean". Ropr-
N. Pen')', Jr., Executive Secretary ol the Society ol 
families. 
10:45 - 1:00 •Faculty adviaors to the Freshman cla• 
will be available to meet parents. 
I :oo TaiJcate or Box Lunch Picnic on the 
quadnnale. weather permittina. If weather la not 
suitable, the picnic will be held on the "picnic 
tables" ol Morpn Dininc Hall. 
Afternoon Protnm 
11 :00 Meeting ol Steering Committee, Society ol 
Families in Janet Earle Room ~ Alden Auditorium. 
"Location of each faculty advisor and planned event 
will be listed in material liven out at Reciatration. 
, . ~ltoties and fraternity hOUlel open for 
v111Ung by parents. Preeentation on the Clean AJr 
Car Race. Glee Club performance. Open-end 
discuaaion on the WPJ PLAN. 
"I•' .. _... .... LID, ....,.._, 
I h, ftP, ... - ...... 
... y ............... ..w..-ar 
................ _...__ ... ,. ... 
- ...... °"· ............. . 
isn'ta~ 
company like 
doing more to dean 
the environ1neotl 
Electric 
up 
How much an one company do 
to clean up the environment? 
Until the problems of pollution 
are under control-until lb effects 
are reversed-no company an ever 
be doing "enough.'' 
What follows Is a fisting of 
thlnp General Electric Is doing to 
ease environmental problems. 
Some are new. Some.,. as old as 
twenty-five years. 
Should we bedoins morel 
Yes, of course. EW!JY company 
should. Theseareonlya fewofthe 
more Important ones. But ewry day 
sees us take more tteps in many 
more directions. 
• General Electric Is working 
toward a process that will use 
bacteria to convert garbage into a 
high-protein food for cattle. One 
possible answer to the mounting 
garbage problem. 
• Modern, pollution-free mass transit 
from General Electric is carrying 
more and more commuters into cities 
without their cars. 
• GE pioneered the development of 
nuclear power plants. A nuclear 
plant makes electricity without 
making smoke. While there is still 
the problem of thermal effects, It's 
being tackled on a site-by-site basis 
and can be solved. But for now, 
Increasing demands for power an 
be met without an Increasing 
output of air pollution. 
• GE hu developed a wute· 
treatment unit to signlfiantly 
reduce the water pollution from 
ships and boats. 
• We hive been chosen by the 
f.t.ral government to solve the 
problem of jet-engine noite for the 
aviation Industry. Our ,,,_,,t jet Is 
already quieter than those on the 
passenger planes of the Sixties, and 
yet it's nearly three times as powerful. 
• GE designed and built an 
undersea habitat called ''Tektite." 
Several teams of scientists have lived 
in the habitat while studying coral· 
reef ecology and ocean pollution. 
• We're designing an earth-resources 
satellite which will be used for a 
worldwide survey of the oceans. 
A first step toward the ultimate 
control of water pollution. · 
., Our newest jet airplane engine, 
for the OC-10, is designed to be 
smoke-free. Of course, there's more 
to jet exhaust than just smoke. And 
our goal is to one day make them 
run totally clean. 
.. General Electric makes high-
temperature vortex incinerators for 
GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
the complete combustion of many 
types of solid waste. Complete 
combustion drutlcally reduces the 
ameunt of leftover uh, u well u 
virtually eliminating air pollut.ntl. 
The problems of the environ· 
ment are many. And some of the 
solutions will be difficult and 
costly. But, as you can see, we're 
working on them. 
Whyuewe ..... tllll.tf 
We're running thlud, and 
others llke It, to tell you the thlnp 
General Electric Is doing about the 
problems of man and his 
environment today. 
The problems concern u1 
because they concern you. We're a 
business and you are potential 
customers and employees. 
But there's another, more 
Important reason. These problems 
will affect the future of this count,Y 
and this planet We have a stake In 
that future. As businessmen. And, 
simply, as people. 
We invite your comments. 
Please write to General Electric, . 
570 Lexington Ave., New York, N.Y: 
10022. 
~- --~ ~---~----------~ 
Pue9 
GIVE PEACE 
A CHANCE 
As the Peace Corpe cloles In 
on its 10th birthday, a survey 
reveals that since ill Inception, 
2 volunteers from W.P.J. have 
completed service overseas. In 
addition. there are I recent padu-
ates ol W.P.I. now helplnc the 
people ol 60 naUOlll when Peace 
Corps ii Protrammed. 
Despite recent rumbHnp that 
had the aaency thrublnt about In 
a death aaony, slplficant national 
1aln1 in volunteer enrollment have 
been poated in IUCb academic llllll 
cateaoriea aa tJmt.- ........ 
up 7511 ; civil .....,., ~: 
home economicl, '"; mechanleal 
enclneen. 19"; other ...-..nna 
deareea. l°" ; apk:ultural de-
grees, 4711 ; and lndultrlal arta, 
up 5111 . Ovenea1 pnlll'ama for 
liberal arta majcn continue to 
f Ill on schedule. 
The aoulp bruited about the 
academic haUI and tbroulh the 
media that Peace Colpa faced 
extinction In lt70 hu proven to 
be exauerated. Blown 1U,htly 
orr-coune In late um a main-
ly to a milinterpretation ol Peace 
Corpe '1New Direction.'' the 
•1ency'1 collet• recndtint ef-
forts nearly floundered. 
''The unfortunate mllconception 
had Pelee Corpe abandonlna the 
campua In favor ol lklUed worken 
mid • career prof..aonall, and 
h .. hly·tralned techrddana,'' uya 
John Pincetlch, Northeut ftetional 
Director. "Thia WU not, and ii 
not, the fact. Peace Corpa will 
continue to view the academic.Uy 
trained volunteer a1 Its b9ckbone. 
TtJe aucceu we have enjoyed over 
the pa1t ten yean would not have 
been poulble without the dedica-
tion, hard work, and aelf • denial 
or the tbouaandl of caUep padu-
ate1 who have served and will 
continue to aerve mankJnd'• needl 
in foretcn natlona." "New Dlrec-
tlona,'' Plncetich CClllUnum, "are 
more than a 1tatament ol poUcy • 
they are a aet of annaunced pall. 
Became ol bmt CGUDtr, l'ICpmla 
for apeclflc lkllll, wear. wid• 
Inc our talent .. reb. rurtblr, wt 
hope to make prGlnllll llMIN If· 
fecb&al by offeriq men lntamlve 
trainlftl, and eepedallJ *10 tnln-
lna, to the YOUDI collep ...... te." 
orr campu, P•ce c.,. New 
Direc:Ucn ..... lndude hand 
lldUI, prof..tcmal ti.Ill-men, 
experienced lelchln Ind farmen, 
city plannen, and archlt.cta. 
Thele lkllll wW nu M of the 
overaea1 volunteer rana - ta. 
remalnina 75" must come from 
the campus community. 
Accordln1 to Pincetlcll, "the 
earlier lmaae ol the IJ'Ul·hutted 
lalrine-cHatna volun_. doJnt hll 
own UdnC baa vanllhed from the 
scene. Protram •trucbainl and 
lntenlive lklll traininl ii maldna 
for a more effective volunteer • 
a 1,. fruatrated volunteer. 
"Your lklll will be Uled. And 
what better way to sharpen It than 
in an on-the-job 11tuatlon where 
your id•• and lolutionl can be 
practiced." Peace CCJ111!1 ii cur-
rently aervlna eo natlonl ovenea1, 
In Africa, Alla, and !Attn America, 
with jlal aboUt every academic 
skill on the roter. Majon in 
Education, Math-8clence, Enp 
eertnc. Bulineu, A&riculbn, Li-
beral Arta, Home Economic:I and 
Physical Education, u well as 
40 other academic akilll, are 
needed for protrama beainnllll 
this aprtna and summer. 
Peace Corpe reprwntaliv• 
will be on your campua on Wed· 
nelday, Thursday, Friday, Novem· 
ber II , 12, and 13. For lnforma-
_. Uon write the Peace Corpe at 40I 
Allantlc Avenue, Room 211, Bolton 
02210, or contact the Peace Corpe 
lialaori on campua: Mr. William 
Trask at Placement Office, B ?W· 
l0t1 Hall. 
-
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Commentary 
The Military - Industrial 
Complex On Campus 
by Michael Klare, College Press Service 
A large number of the nation's universities, and a 
majority of its technological resources and brain· 
power, function as a vast military research network 
maintained and expanded by the Pentagon. 
During World War Two, a number of university 
laboratories developed into s izable institutions, 
transforming themselves in to vas t weapons 
development laboratories, employing thousands of 
scient ists a nd technicians. The outstanding 
tharacteristics or university warfare laboratories -
the concentration or scientific personnel under 
tonditions or relative autonomy -- made them par· 
licularly attracllve to the Pe ntagon as performers ol 
military research work; and, although originally 
intended not to outlast the war, such university 
retiearch centers have mushroomed in size and 
importance during the U.S. 's self·proclaimed Cold 
War. 
The U.S. Defense Department has established 
military research centers al selected universities, 
1•nlisted the aid of university administrators in the 
~realion of independent research organizations cas 
in the case of lhe Institute for Defense Analyses> and 
offered financial inducements to universities that 
i1gree to adopt an existing facility I as when the 
Univen>ilb' or Hochester undertook to admlnisl~r the 
l'cnter for Naval Analyses). Where direct university 
participation has not proven feasible, the Pentagon 
has created a network of para-universities - in-
dependent research organizations which boast a 
·like environment" and adhere to the many rituals of 
· academic life (the most famous example of this kind 
of Institution la the RAND Corporation). 
In addition, acores of semi-autonomous military 
research organizations were established by 
American universities. Some of these installations 
have come to enjoy a special relationship with the 
government as Federally Funded Research and 
Development Centers IFFRDCs>. As such, they 
receive al least 70 percent or their Income from 
Federal agencies, and work "under the direct 
monltorahip oC the Goverment.'' 
According lo the National Science Foundation, 
fo'FROCs are "orpnlutional units auoclated with 
unlversltlea and colleges whOle creation and 
operation are not primarily related to the main 
function of the admlnl1terln1unlvenlUes and 
collqes." 
Hnemrch Centen Feund A& Mott Valvenltlet 
Even when not recoplzed as FFRDCs, campus 
research centers can be found at most unlvenltlel. 
In the main, thele lnaUtuUona work on mllitary and 
apace "hardware"- the mechanical equipment 
1-sed to ouUlt an army or launch a apace vehicle. 
lncreallnaly, however, they are devotlna them-
eelv• lo developlnl "1oftware" 1y1ten- the 
mathematical and analytical models Ul8d ln 
ayl&eml analyaia, opentiam raean:h and related 
metbodolCJ1i11. 
Al cald-war ., ... appraprlatlOlll aoared, am· 
bUlaua ...... rchen - many of them a110Clated wttb 
the Def ... Department u COMUltanta - cauld let 
1...,..1ve contncta from tbe 1ov•1unenl Mmt of 
U.. ftnl toaeml .. utanomaua l'IHln:bcenla'I UU 
Mlclqan'1 Wiiiow Rm LaboratCll'1 and tbe CClrneD 
AercmauUeal Lab., wlddleauld m•t tbt Pentacaa'• 
.ltrict aeeurtty NqUI,...... 
Many of the ldealllla amoclated with u.e ln-
ltllutAcn and oUmw BU tbtm (1.1 .• the Lawrence 
Rldlatiml Labcnt.y, and lbe Loi Alamc11 Sclentllle 
LabantCll'1 at tbt UnMrllty of Califcnia) have 
.,_. able lo •lllJIWllt their lncomel by Mttinl up 
war- related, Def~ "1pln-aff" companlel 
wlUcb market the produeta developed In untvenlty 
labaratGries. 
In fact, a1 one penetrates fUrther Into the mllltary 
re1eareh network, the dl1tlnctlon1 between 
academic and non-academic functi0111 tendl to 
dluppear. The tnlltee or admtnlatrator ol a 
unlvenlly reaearch imtllute II more often than not 
lhe executive of a 1ptn-off company located in the 
nearby lnclu1lrial park, and at the aame time a 
consultant to lhe Penta1on bureau which monlton 
contncta In hia flekl of raearch; RAND, IDA and 
the other Independent "think-tank•" often act as 
middlemen in theee cOlllOl'tla. 
Two-Third• Of Retearclt Sclen&l1&1 Federally 
F.ted 
The House Committee on Government Operalions 
In 1965 estimated that at that time two-thirds of all 
!4cienlists and engineers engaged in research and 
development work were employed on federally· 
runded projects. Since almost 90 percent ol all 
federal research and development funds are con· 
tributed by either the Department of Defense, the 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration or 
the Atomic Energy Commission, It is safe to assume 
that a majority of these scientists and engineers 
were committed to war-related work. 
The committee also noted, that by providing about 
711 percent of a II research funds received each year 
hy l~ucational institutions. "the Federal govern-
m1•nt rt'<H'hec; within the high(•r C'duc·ation system 
to " Illini n c;ub~t11ntin l share of th(' working lim of 
the tollege and university faculties , and a very high 
share or the time of science faculties." The com-
mittee observed the obvious: " Colleges and 
universities have responded lo Federal demands for 
research by channeling an increasing number of 
professional employees into research work, by 
reducing teaching time of research·perlormlng 
laculty. and hy offering such reductions as in-
<lucemcnts lo attract new (acuity.' ' 
"Krain Urain " 
The ability of lop universities to attract the best 
i.ticntists has in fact created a " bra in drain" from 
poorer institutions - four-year colleges,' junior and 
tommunity colleges -· and Crom certain sections or 
lhc country -- Appalachia. the Deep South, the Plalns 
und Mountain slates. Six states I Massachusetts, 
Nt·w York , Pennsylvania, IUlnois, Michigan a nd 
C'alirorma l received 43 percent of all Federal funds 
~oing to universities and colleges in fiscal 1967, and 
lt'<1cral research and development expenditures at 
schools in these s tales were even more concentrated. 
The ll AHVAHO CRIMSON described the 
dependency of university communitles within the 
research network in a special supplement in 1969: 
" As the sale of the research product became more 
:ind more profitable to universities (especially arter 
Sputnik m 1957) the universities began to reorient 
their resources, and their ow n concept of their 
function. to be able to provide the product more 
N.1sily. The universities developed a deep depen-
dence on the government, which causes them to 
unlicipale what lhe government wanted from them 
and hrought them to believe the government's in-
terests were the same as their own." 
1-'or the past two years, student opposition to 
unlverslly·tonducted military research has been a 
major issue all over the country. Succeuive cam-
paigns, first at Columbia, than last spring In the 
nationwide protests apinst the military following 
the invasion of Cambodia, have produced a number 
or conspicuous realignments in the military research 
network. 
Several prominent research centers have loet their 
university affiliation <American University's Center 
for Research In Social Sy1tema, Georae 
Washington's Human Resources Relearch Office, 
MIT's Instrumentation Laboratory and the Stanford 
Jtcsearch Institute> and several others have been 
compelled Lo restrict their military research ac-
llvities. 
"Technical ln&ellectur1l Rftourcea'' 
The m01t Important mllltary function of the 
university 11 the production and concentration in 
useful form or what have been calltd "technical 
intellectual reaoun:•." A 19M Stan&rd ~n:h 
Institute study summarised lhll function u follOWI: 
"The university II a major performer of defeme 
research and development; a 1uppller of aclvilerl 
and conaultanta lo dlleme reM8rch and .... 
ment a1encles: a producer al the tedmiail 
pro1 .. 1ona1 won farce that la the prime production 
factor In the many pvemment, nonprofit, I• 
dUllrial, and academic labontori81 that pruduee 
defew wrch and development; and a prwidll' 
of canlinuiftl, UJHlatlnl eca.cauan 1o tbe dlf8l9e 
l'eletlrcb and development wwk fCll'ft." 
Any evaluatlGn of the movement apilllt war 
•reee&rch would have lo eondude lhlt tbe only 
mea1Urable achievement of tbe campu1 revalt have 
been confined to the flnt role Identified by Stanfard 
Releerch l111tltute, the production of .,._ 
reeearch and dev...._,t dlnctly by the univer-
sities. 
Hecre& Reseereb la .... 
Some univenltiel have placed bam on eecnt 
reeearch or otherwise objectionable projeclll (e.1. 
work on chemical and biolCJllcal warfare>, and eame 
research hwUtutea have been aevered fram lhetr 
parent univenlty. However, no llmltaUOlll have 
been placed on any of the defeme ..-rch and 
development rolee performed by the untv ... lty. 
Mcnover, the cohesion of this lnllitary .... rch 
network depends not so much of formal 
arrangements aa on lta ablUty to funnel Information 
to the Pentagon and money back to the re1ea.rch 
performers-- a proceu that goes on un1bated. 
If any results have been achieved at all by the 
campus protest movement, they would have to be 
manlf•l In the m01t fundamental area of all: the 
attitudes and loyalties of the people who comprise 
the nation's technical intellectual resources. 
Disenchantment with the military orientation of 
the ''Science Establishment" was clearly visible at 
1969 and 1970 meetings ol the American Physical 
Society and the American Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science, where activists shattered the 
normally placed atmosphere of the preceedings to 
chllllenge those who unquestioningly accepted the 
present utilization of scientific resources. And at 
MIT, thC' Science Action Coordinating Committee, 
:-.ponsor of the March <I research s trike, has won a 
pledge from lhe instilute's adminis tration 
to se ek non·m ihtlr~· finan c ing for MIT' s 
tll'fr11se-or1eo'"'1 •,. ·• I Lahorpt• 1·" 
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Clark Gum Packs 
Save your Clark 
Gum Packs 
The Clark Gum Company will 
give 2.5 cents to UNICEF for 
every empty gum package 
they receive. Give your packs 
to Mike Divis, SC 115, and he 
wi11 send them in quantity. 
Offer expires December 31, 
1970, so let's get chewing! 
To fan the Flames (cont. from pg. 2 col. S) 
found themselves forced out of colJele for rtnancial realOnS and a much 
larger peretmtage found themMlvee In a very uncomfortable bind. 
Yet aa I look at the election campalpl this summer and fall, the 
economic i11uea have been played down and pushed Into the bac:qround 
by many candidates, especially the Nixon campailn entounae. Pia'-"". 
of the rean and anxieties of the American people, they have made "law 
and order" the premier luue. Hopina lo stir up an emotional l.ue wbicb 
could pther vat• for Ni.xon-admlniltl'aUon-tupportins cand6data, tbe1 
have tried to avoid the ruJ economic luues. Mucb of the c:entroverl)' 
about prioritl• In ependlna wb.lc:h came up las& year clurina the deMte 
over A.B.M. and which led to lbe cutbecb In lbe apece pnaram lulw 
been convenl•tly forpUen or pulhed Into tbe t.c:q,ouad. And fGr &hill 
election anyway, they have been IUCCelllul to a larp extent ID ll8ttlnl 
around the economic'--· But let'• not live them all tbla c:ndit, tbl 
American pubUc and their prevalent atUtudel bad a lot lo do with IL 
Nixon and Aanew only pve the public what they wanted to hear; tailared 
lo 1et votes but llil1 within public 1ympatblel. 
So what can you, a co1Je8e ltudent, do'! With the advent of the 11 year 
old vote, virtually au of you will be Involved In votinl In the nat nalion&I 
electlonl. U you believe that tbe pvernment II ..,..... too mucb fer 
political play toya (the A.8.M.1 > and not enoulh for education pt oul 
there early and 1Upport men who will vote for the kindl al .......,_ yau 
think are ript. Don't ail around until the election of '72 and thin complain 
about what the aovemment baa or ham 't done for poverty, education, Ot 
the interval peace in the country. The time to act II corninl very IDClll. U 
you expect to 1et any po8ilive relUltl, if you expect to have a pvernmenl 
reaponaive to your needs and the needl of the people you mUlt pt 
working and supporting the rtaht people early for the nat election. With 
good c:oUeae student support, the Drinan campaien wu aucceuf\11. With 
similar support 1crou the nation a difference can be _, and jUlt 
perhaps. you'll find that the government in Wuhlnlton will thed be by the 
people and ror lhe people. 
If America'• out1tandin1 
acientiata and enaineen were 
persuaded to abandon military 
work, the military 1"8188.rch 
network would be sertoully 
impeded. And lf young scien-
tists and graduate student.I 
eschewed a career in fields 
closely tied to " defense 
technologin," the impediment 
would be lasting. 
This article, reprinted In part 
from an article in THE 
NATION, was written by 
Michael Klare, a staff member 
of the North American Congress 
on Latin America (NACLA). 
11te "Tech Mewl" wel· 
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All letters lllUlt M typw4, 
cloultleepmced, H4 re-
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Kansas University 
Stops 'Parents' Marks 
ANISOTROPIC HEAT CONDUCTION IN CUllC CRYSTALS IN THE 
IOUNDAIY SCATTERING llGION 
GiYH t.y Prof. A. K. Mc~, II De,t. 
OUN 111 - WED., NOV. 11, 4:15 P.M. - CefM • 4:00 P.M. 
1..1wrence, Kam. - CI.P.> - Tbe 
University ol K.aDIU will DO loapr 
automatically ootif)' pu'IDta of ltu-
dellt'• gadee. The poUq '9itcb II 
• to the new cade al student 
rfebtl, responaibWtill and cm-
-l DelD Wi.Wam Balfour laid tbat 
padl!I will be teat to puenta 
only at the requ.t al atudenta. 
It bad been tbe paUey at KU to 
automatically report pdel °' 
ainP studenta under 21 yeara al 
aae to their parents Cll' guardians. 
Dean Balfour said It mllbt be 
pcllllble for studenta to lndlcate 
If they wanted their pdel to 
be reported at reptntkJn and 
enrollment. 
'I1le grade policiel are but one 
part ol a section on confidentia-
lity ol records which affects ~ 
cedll"eS in the registrar'• office. 
SENIORS 
who with to hoH thtlr 
photof roph1 oppHr 
1 .. th• 
1970 PEDDUll 
•'"' who ..... ... .... 
their pictuNt tekH, 
...... COMe ...... 
,.....,OHie • 
....... 
4-6 P.M. 
En9in11rs End Season 
(from pg. 12 col. 5) 
In the pme, opened the pte. far 
the fint touchdown in the aecond 
period by srabbtna a steve JOMpb 
,_ on the W .P.I. 30 and return-
1111 It to the 15. 
Two pla)'9 later Kulbowvick 
-.... ewer from a yard away 
for die aeon. Norwlcb llnlck apin 
In the tb!rd quarter after aafety-
man John Fletcher p6cked olf an-
GCW Joeepb pu1 on hll own • · 
Eleven playa later Kulbowvk:t -
who aJao atored four TD'1 apinat 
Tech a year a10 - lliced ov• 
left tackle and ran 7 yards far 
the TD. 
Tech scored lta lone touchdown 
late In the period after a W.P.I. 
drtve had been stopped on the 
Cadets' 13. However, Kulhowvlck 
fwnbled and Tech'1 Kevin Crol-
sen recovered on the aeven. 
Scott Dineen carried to the on 
and Pitta drove over for the TD· 
Mart Dupula then ldcked the ex~ 
point and W.P.I. WH finished 
for the season. 
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Venture: Seven minutes to save a life~ 
The problem: lifesaving cllnlcal 
tests of blood, urine and aplnal 
fluid may take technicians houra to 
perform using traditional methoda. 
The posslble solution: design a 
virtually complete chemical labora-
tory In a desk-sized cabinet that 
will perform a variety of cllnl~I tests 
automatically, accurately, quickly. 
The result: Du Pont'• Automatic 
Clinical Analyzer, the end-product 
of years of cooperation and problem 
solving among engineering phyal· 
clsts, biochemists. electromechan-
ical designers, computer speclallata 
and many, many othera • 
The heart of the Instrument la a 
transparent, postcard-sized reagent 
packet that functions as a reaction 
chamber and optical cell for a 
computer-controlled analysis of 
specimens. 
Stparatl peclcl.--madl ot1 chlm-
lcally Inert. optically clear plutlo-
.,.. dlllgned for a variety of tlltl. 
And Heh pack II IUpplltd with a 
binary code to lnatructthe analyzer. 
Packs for certain taeta allO contain 
Individual dl1po11ble chroma· 
tographlc columna to llOla ape-
clflc con1tltuent1 or molecular 
weight fractlonl on the umple; 
In operation, the enalyiw auto-
matically lnjeCta the aample and 
diluent Into each pack, ml>e11 the 
rHgents. walta a pmet time for 
the reaction, then forma a precl• 
optical cell within the walll of the 
~t peck and meuul'll the 
ruction photometrtcally • 
A bullt·ln eolld·ltate computer 
monltorl the operation~ calculatea 
the concentration value for each 
t..t and prlntl out a report lheet 
for eech 11rnple. Thi Instrument Is 
capable of handling 30 different 
tlltl. the cheml1try proceduras for 
ten of which have already been 
developed. The flrat teat result 11 
ready In about MYen mlnut... And 
In continuous operation, 1ucceulve 
teat reaultl are obtained every 36 
to 70 eeconda. depending on the 
type of teat. 
lnncwatfon-epplylng the known 
to dlacover the unknown, Inventing 
new matlrlala and putting them to 
wmtc. ualng reeearch and engineer· 
Ing to create the Ideal and producta 
of the future-this 11 the venture 
Du Pont people are engaged In. 
For a varl.ty of carHr opportu· 
nltl-. and a chance to advance 
through many flelde, talk to your 
Du Pont Recruiter. Or Mnd the 
coupon. 
.. ----------------------·-----... 
Du Pont~. Room_., Wllmlnab\ DE 1-
Pleul Mnd "" the booldell cMcMd below. 
O ChemlCal Englnen at Ou Pont 
0 Mechanlc.i Engl,,... at Du Pont 
O Enolnen It Du Pont 
D Accounting, e11a---. Mlrkltlng, Production 
....... 
~'-----------­
 ... Diie------
~ late lp..P--
Alllquml ~ Elnplorw (M/I') 
L~--------------------------------~ 
<ll[!Bl> 
Ventures for better living. 
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HOOTERS END SEASON 9· 1·1 
Blaisdell Breaks Scoring Record 
Possibility of Tournament Bid 
C'oach King told his team Lhe day before the A1C ;idvantage or a bobbled sa\fe by the goalie and added 
game if you want to have a shot for a ~l season th<' firth goal or the day Finally, Lionel St. Victor 
toornamenl bid you've got to shut them out and i.cored once again oH his famous joc::kout penalty 
you've got to score goals . Wednesday Tech went on kick to end lhe scoring for the day The rinal period 
to the soccer field and left with a 6 too victory proved to he scoreless for both sides as the Tech 
fo'ollowmg a poor start, Tech began to regain 1ts clclens1ve unit or Dave Sund. Steve Williams, and St 
form late in the rlrst period, greatly aided by a goal \11cLor a ided goalie Tom Terkaman in his fourth 
from Lionel St. Victor. who scored his seventh goal or -.hut out or the season 
the M?ason on still another penalty kick. As the game TC'ch's record this season ol 9- 1·1 is a slight 1m-
progressed, Tech's passing improved and soon provemenl over last year 's 8-2·1 record Along with 
r<'Sultcd in Blalsdell's record breaking goal midway lh1<. improvement Tech 1s hopmg for either a college 
through th<• ... econd penod, a hard shot from the left nr un1,ers11y d1vis1on tournament bid Its been four 
i.idc or th<' goal that blew right past the goo lie H'Hr!. i;mc<: Tech has been invited to a college 
J\1dcd by its 2·0 halrl1me lead. Tech continued to ;1iv1<.1on tournament and never have they received 
press J\ I (' into making serious mistakes, .m 1nv1tat1on to the um\:el"!l1ly div151on tournament 
Jack Blaisdell 0 n his way to school scoring record capltahz1~ on lheir errors for four more goals 1n the Sl•mor!i poss1uly having played their last games 
IAI I /ti T rR SPORT'S ~;:;~~~~~~~;a~!e~ri~~.~~~~~1~5 tl~~b~~:~{1~EL:~f~?,1~i~r1:a~E~~?f 
rr·11• I ,;; I I 4 a gem or a play when he called his own number and Spezesk1 <center forwa rd) The team would also bile n noMl' ~ I ,.,G scored less than a minute after he had entered the lo thank those who came out lo support them. il WU LOOK r n ", ,. game. Later in the same period, Gus Boucher took !(really appreciated. Cross Country Cops Two; 
Basketball 
Tech'• vanity bulsetbll1 team 
bellnl thil MllOll after havlns 
.. d Ill flnt winninl ltllClll (44-
10) In eleven y•n In 1 ... 70. 
Coach Jim Herrion wu 1 tit 
y•r coach IOI' W.P.I. lut y•r. 
and hll team'• record aver pre-
vlaul yean lhould bt a IOOd ln-
cUcatian ol hil coachlnl abWty. 
Mr. Henion wW bt able to 
capitallle on lilt year'• aplri-
ence at Tech, wbk:b aboukl add 
to the team'• overall e8ecttY• 
-· 
Wrestling 
The Worcester Tech wn1Wna 
team belan practice -•or11 three 
weeks a10 under lta new coach 
Lenny Pollzotto. Became " the 
excellent recrulUftll job lut y•r, 
the team promlMI to be one " 
the tCJU1belt bunch " snpplen 
Tech haa produced ln recent y•n. 
Returners from lut year'• 
lqUld lnclude ..man Ont Dlck· 
IOft, ~aptaln, and Paul Beldck, 
Ron Kllmu; Junkin: Ken Kolke-
beck, Scott Wllact, Art Gettar· 
11ah, John O'DaaneD, and e»eap-
taln Jeff Petr)' are all apactal to 
Tiie t.m Im IGlt anlJ .., be trtmendoul llllp tD lbt aquad. 
pl ,._,... tbnulb lflduatlcm- Sopbmnon Tam Uecel'"", Jim Dl 
lut year'• c.captain OWt Miia, and Gary Stldaa who were 
Brtal- Pr91ntlJ, time are 14 all hllb ..,..._ " lut year'• fneb-
men la the ......, wttb 1 ,.. IJUl men team will bt mariDI up Into 
aut f• fall apcrtl; and maat " U. vanity ,...., Belldll Tech'• 
the power ..... to CCllDt lal"lt II.Imber " ntunUat lftpp-
fram the ......... OU,. llb Doa llr'I, Coach Polilotto wUl baye 
BMklund and nm ROODIJ make • the ilrae ..amber " rr.tunen 
pod becllcourt CGmhlmtlon and wnaWaa to work wttb. 
MP • ICGriJll Ned Oe llJpm With the DIW elillldlty ndta, 
dmninatea the far-cmrt. RooDly r...aun.n are now ablt to pla1 on 
' and Cunntn ... m are &1161 Y19r'1 the vanity aquad. Coacb Polltotto 
C»Capealna; and bath an aCll- hu ladk:ated that u.re wUl bt 1 
lent 1booten from the out1lde fnabmen team, but tbal he WGUld 
and from the foul line. In fact, not helltate to open with a freah-
Ttm ROOlllY •ftnlld cws '°" men at 1 •tartlll paaltlon. 
cm hll flW-tbrowl tut ,_,.. Coach Polllotto uld U.t bt bt• 
acbtduled two acrlmmqea pre-
Junlan Dave Hamlcb, FraM vlaul to U. optlW' apbllt Bran-
lldlabcm, and Jolla O'Brila, alcmi dlM an Dec. I . The ftnt ICrim· 
with 8apbl Rick Fllllppltl, Bob ma1e la aplmt U-Coan. Nov. lS 
ZIWlba, and Tom Dulld8wtcl live followed by ~ Nov. 21. 
U. tlam IOlldlty In bods back n.e KUika. and a.wa lhould 
and fore-court paaltiana. Alto, provldt ample competition for the 
Steve WalloD, I ..... wbo play· ~ In preparation far u. 
ed aaly - -- lut ytar, ........ opener. 
la blClk after 1 •ve " abtence In the open1nc "* " the 111• 
and he'• ln lood form. .., Tech IJ'lpplen face four dlf-
,.. a unit, the aqmd f\mctlona f.-ent teama. After Brandeil on 
very unoothly. The men hi•• Iota Dec. I , they oppoae Cout Guard 
" tmtJe and their .,..ana and on Dec. 10; followed by a trlan-
~ la quite accurate. Tbt plar meet with T\lfta and Bolton 
only noticeable deftclency II undtr Unlvenlty. 
the boardl wbtn U.. an no Jr the team can 1tay healtbJ, 
really tall men. Coach Poli&otto feell that they 
may be a IUl'prile f• many teasm. 
Tech opena aplnlt Wealeyan on Becauae ol inexperience, the ~ 
Dec. I . The pme aboukl prove poaltion may undlnatlmate tbt 
to be a revenplul conteat, 1etlne lqUAd'• proceu. Good 1tudent 
that we loat to that team lut Y•r support would IJ'UtlY aid tbt 
by 2 pointa in double overtime. team. 
The team la realty psyched for ----------.. 
the 5th o1 December which lhould ATTENTION give W.P.1. a p1ychol01ical advan-
m1e. 
Coach Ken Kaufman's freahmen 
team mustn' t be overlooked. At 
this early staae there ii little to 
say, except that the froah definite-
ly show potential In all positions. 
Both Mr. Kaufman and Mr. Her~ 
rion seem opUmlaUc about the 
performances the freahmen have 
given since practice began on Oct. 
15. 1be manapr lhil year la 
Don St. Falrie. 
For any girl or tJ,Jy In-
terested in being a cheer-
leader for the basketball 
season, there will be a 
brief but important meet· 
ing in Alden at 6:30 on 
Wednesday. 
Freshmen and Upper-
c;lassmen wanted. 
Best Season Since 1943 
La1t Saturday at Trinity Col-
lele the Tech crou C!OUlltry team 
belt a powerful team from Am· 
bent and picked up ar euy wlo 
from Trinity. Mike Malone wa. 
an euy winner taldDI the course 
recarcl " 25:47 fOI' u mta.. 
Andy Murch flnilhed 3rd, with 
Hoyt, Flllppetti, and Purinton fln-
llhlna Mb, Ith, and loth, reapte· 
Uvely. Thll 18Ve Tech 21 pointa, 
Amhent 32, and Trinity 41. The 
win WU Tech'I Ith win apinlt 
5 ·-· the belt record llnce ltu. 
The ... IOD bepn with Tecb 
laldftll the city UUe with the flnt 
nine places, both Bill Lllht and 
Millt Malone ~ tbt coune 
record. Murch, Fillppettl and 
Savilonll rounded out the ICGr· 
1111 apinlt Clark, A•umption, and 
Worceater State. 
'"'8t Saturday, W.P.I. wun' t 
up to form and kilt to •traaa. 
R.P .I. and M.l.T. lealDI. Ma(., 
ran a 1ood race fOI' a third, and 
Ml.fth picked up a aixtb f• Tech. 
Aplmt Wealeyan, Tech 1ot 
psyched and eked aut a 27·M 
vlctary. Malone and Murch wee 
lint and MCODd, but the victory 
came on team balaace, • Fillp-
pettl, Stockdale, Savilonll, and Bob 
Ferrari took 7th tbroulh lotb. 
Apinlt an ever-powerful Bat• 
team, Tech couldn't m•• mub 
" a chlUenp, apeclally with 
Murch and lJCbt lick. Malone 
WU the lop enstneer with 8 flftb 
pllce. 
1\dta proved to be tbt t..rt 
brMll.er ol the ... ICln, a1 Tech 
O.ps.~ W1 put it in "9ckw•tl1 
lOlt zwt. Malone wu 2nd; wak· Williama wcm btmlilJ, tu T9cb 
ened IJaht and Murch ftnllbed pined a aurprile win owr Cout 
5th and Ith. FUlipptUI and Savill- Guard, livinl the --~ I 7-1 
nil were Ith and lotb. recarcl 1o1111 Ina. lut Sa_.J. 
W.P.I. pulled It all tGletbtr apln Tech can ccmtrlbute Ill ftDe - -
on the 4.1 milt Brandek cane, IClll to team dlpCh. • MUSI 
winNnt 27-30. Malone WU tdpd ccniltentlJ flalabed la I ratller 
out at the llnlab line, ftnlahln1 Ulht pack. Tbll -bled U. ._. 
2nd. Maatth WU 4th; Lilbt. Hoyt, to maM up f• poar pll'f.,.._ 
and Stockdale toak ltll-tth. A Of' W- on the team. Nat,_,.., 
pack " five other Tech l"UllDen team lhould be evm .......,, 
belt BrancWI' 5tb man. to 1n1ure 11nce only sm upa., o. .. HoblD. 
the victory. and Du DaDabue are.-... ftil 
Bentley wa1 an euy~, =·• lr.bmen ..a VflrJ 
Tech takiDI 2nd throulb · 1- Mii: Stan Pwblitm improf· 
aer, cme ol the blat ed ev.-, meet; Bab Fmnrl wu 
N.E., proved to be too IP an excellent and CCllliltent Ith 
handle, but he wu all that Beat· man; Joe Gaffm and Jolla DoJll 
ley had to "fer. prow kled addltioaal team dlptb. 
Wlllianu and Cout Guard both Tech ha1 to look to u 9"ll bttt.-
brouthl •lronl teama to Tech. .-.on next ytar. 
Cadets Takeover Girdlroa; 
Engineers End Season 2-6 
The w. p .I. football team ended 
lta le810ft with a 2-t record ~ 
fore 2500 fam at Alumni fteJd after 
Saturday's loaa to a powerful Nor-
wich, *7. The Cadets were held 
by a fired up W.P.1. team for 
three quarters, but in the fourth 
the Norwich Cadets rolled up 'D 
points to e.qual their beet season 
record ol all Ume • 7-1. Cadet 
runnl"I back George Kulhowvick, 
who scored four TO's, and a light 
pa11 defense that Intercepted four 
W.P.I. pass attempts, paced Nor· 
wich to lhelr choice victory. 
The Engineers played their belt 
game ol the season for those first 
45 minutes that saw them tra il· 
ina by a allm 1s-1 marpn en-
terlna the last 15 mhUel " play. 
However. Norwich, which pin-
ed the wind advanta1e at the open-
i"I ol the final period, booted to 
Tech'a Wayne Pitta on the W.P.J. 
30. Here, though, Tech wa1 hit 
with a clipplnl penalty and the 
ball ended up on the Encfneen' 
15. Three l'UlllUnC plays pined 
nothing and Tech punted. 
Charlie Deschenes, klcki"I 
against the strong wind, only boot· 
ed the ball to the 38 and Norwich 
halfback Dave Cronk returned It 
to the W.P.I. 20. Six plays later 
Kulhowvick baftled over from 
the one. 
Three pla)'I later Cronk Inter-
cepted a Mike Merkle s- on tbe 
40 and returned it to tbe ID and 
shortly thereafter the c.adetl wen 
in front 'D-7 on an eiltlt yard 
scorina pa• from quarterb9ck Joe 
Cottone to halfback CharlJe ~ 
ver and Cott.one'• extra-point pitcb 
to end Dave Pineo. 
Kulhowvicll. later ICOl"ed from 
on yard out and IOPh halfback 
Mart Conroy raced 31 yardl far 
the final TD with a mere five 
seconds left. 
Pat Passalacqua, a ruued line-backer who was ~ up later 
cond on Pl 11 col I 
